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and football queens . . .
TWO LOVELY younq lediet, Mergere^ LedbeHer 

K ■ DeLeon, were crowned Morton High School 
*"d tootbell queent. retpecively, Fridey mor.iing in 

I County Activity Building. They were preiented at the

pep relly that afternoon and during the Morton-Muleshoe 
homecoming football game that night. Margaret is the 
daughter of Judge e.td Mrs. M. C .  Ledbetter. Janie is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G il DeLeon. [Staff Photo)

as fumes almost fatal to couple
xiatMin" almost became 

* irncr's report when u 
' itv - luple w js ocercome by 

sv ■- ■ from a faulty heater ex- 
I U, r.i4y tr ng.

- ' Mrs. DeiKerl Rtrhardwm , who 
Morion and W hitcfacc. worn 

•- '^nran Memorial Hospital in 
1 it-Hit 7 a m by Singloton ambu- 

|i9''!r.;,,y j  ^ |̂| R ichanison to 
Hi'mer

I R fhard-um v awoke early Monday 
|Sf frenn;; that it was ‘•iiu lfy" m

umber sets banquet 
for January 12

I n-nini banquet of the Morton Area 
iJ f^^tnioerce has been resche- 

f hr Friday, Jan. 12. Directors set 
h iblf after postponing the banquet 
jlh original day to avoid a conflict.

will be held at 8 pm. in 
Activity building.

’•'I on the new banquet date and 
fritters were taken up during a re- 
T ‘rectors meeting Tuesday morn-

rl'ecu.ssed a planned sales 
l i lt  taught in Morton

>1 lh( Morton High School. The 
"ill he directed by a fa- 

I tttber from the University of Tex-

J” er Leon Kessler reported on a re- 
io Hallas to contact retail and 
prospects atxmt moving into

the housi' Both of them were suffering 
from severe headaches when Richardson 
when to the bathroom to lake some aspir
ins He then turned on the air conditionc'r 
only to pass out. Law enforcement officers 
said later that turning on the air con- 
ditKHier pnibably saved their lives.

When Richardson came to he said he 
was "cold as ice" and that ho knew 
something was wrong. Mrs Richardson, 
who was still in the bed. told him to call

Richardson called his son who immedi
ately drove to their house. The son’s wife 
called an ambulance and Sheriff Hazel 
Hancock.

The couple was dismissed from the hos
pital Tuesday rtKirning after being treat
ed for carbon monoxide inhalation.

Cause of the near tragedy was believed 
to have been a bird s nest in the healer 
exhaust. The nest forced the gas fumes

•Sec GA.S FUMES, Page 2

Deadlines are approaching; 
avoid the rush, do it now

freeze reportet
was reported 

1:.' Cochran County
T  ' * ' " 9  the passage of a cold 

Sunday. Francis ShifleH, 
I of Morten, repored a tem- 

of 32-degrees 
I m. r.i low spots.
1,. 7'^ ^̂ *1 the freeze was 

effects ranging 
I illing damage to growth 

 ̂ ''5' ^ f̂oss the county lit- 
^7''*9e was reported. Grain
il !, beginning fo swrog 

Pt ' ** * result of
1̂ . ® weather and general 
J'"9 conditions. Cotton harv- 

 ̂•* ''Oected to begin across 
Wijnty fields within

' "eeks.

D<'adlint‘,s arc approaching ;hc ordinary 
citizen with almost unpredictable stealth 
and speed. For example, did you know 
that there arc a mere 55 shopping days 
until Christmas? Or that Thanksgiving is 
35 days away?

Other deadlines, which bear heavily on 
most citizens, are voter registration, tax 
payments and car inspections.

For all people of voting age. 21 and 
above and 60 and above, a registration 
will be very necessary for next year's 
presidential election. Registration is free 
and may be obtained in the county tax 
as.sessor-collector’s office in the court
house. To be eligible to vote in all elec
tions from March I, 1968. through F'eb. 
28. 1969, every person must have been 
registered prior to the Feb. 29 deadline.

A person must have been a resident of 
the state for one year before time of 
voting. Also, the law has been amended 
to include registration of all persons 60 
years of age and over.

County tax assessor Leonard Coleman 
has urged all persons to secure their voter 
registration as soon as possible.

He also urged lax payers to pay their 
county taxes before penalties begin in 
February, Deadline for paying taxes with
out receiving penalties is Jan. 31.

Car inspections, which must be made be
fore the April 15 deadline, are tougher and 
more expensive this year than la.st. Cost 
for 1968 inspection stickers is $1.75 as 
compared with $1 .50 for last year.

One item that has been giving mechanics 
all vehicles wilii seat bell anchorages, 
standard on mtwt cars since 1962. must 
have seat bells and that they must be in 
goixl condtnon. Many vehicle owners will 
probably be told they must replace wont 
or frayed seat belts before receiving an 
inspection sticker.

Another new item on the inspection slat
es that inspectiOD suckers will not be giv

en to vehicles whoso front wheels cannot 
•urn frnm lock to liK'k without binding 
or stopping.

One item that has been giving mechancis 
a hard time explaining is the term 
"lash" or “ play" in the steering wheel. 
Vehichles must not have more than 
two inches of play in the wheel. This 
means that the steering wheel must nut

See DEADLINES, Page 2

CROP drive nets $225 
during initial stage

The Cochran County CROP appeal is 
underway with solicitors now in the pro
cess of contacting area farmers. Only a 
few have been seen but the drive has 
already netted about $225 in commodities 
and cash. Goal for the local drive is 
100.000 lbs of grain or $1,600.

Some cotton as well as gram has been 
contributed according to Chairman Rex 
L. Mauldin.

The drive, which will continue through 
the month of (X-tober, will reach a climax 
when the ytmlh of the various churches 
canvass the residents of the city near 
Halloween.

Solicitors include Budd F'ountain. D 1.. 
Linder, W. L Welch. Bob Newton. John 
Crowder, Hume Russell, W. P. Houston 
and Roy Hickman.

Person* nor contacleJ hy one of the so
licitors. but wishing to make a conlri 
button of grain or money, should con
tact Rev. Rex Mauldin at *19 W. Taylor.

CROP is the food appeal of the Church 
World Service and is a person to person 
ippeal rather than a government to go
vernment appeal. CROP sends food, seed 
or tools to the needy peoples of the world.

School board okays 
heating system bid

Th<- .iwj.'dieg III bid for installation 
of - n-.-w sv-.iem lor the old »ym
■i d 5urr<ju.u).n.i ■. a-.spHims w.is ihs- larg 
.1 vmglt- nmni-urv ittm approved by lh< 

Morti I SitwH.'l Board .Moralav night
I he bid. whK'h include-, i.. ...ging h»-iters 

in the g\m aid torci-d sir heating in the 
lassrixim.. went to Forren Lumber Co 

tor $2.71* Other bid- were H ggmbolham- 
Barll It Lumhi-r $.i.ls8yi, and Siiook- 
.Adiieriun. luhb<Kk tt.OI5 The bid was 
.iW.i.'dt-d to 11 rrest on a motion and second 
by Van iire  ne and Weldon Newsom 

I h- new heating system was necessitat- 
,d ■ . the cnndemnition of the old ssstem 

-•ral month- ago
In --r ..IvMil busm.-ss. the board 

3;ii 'I to begin their mi*etings at 7 p m 
■ ef -p m  ,‘ i  ;; now the lase Th«- 

'ail,.' w «•■> into effict at their 
1 I. m i'il.r;, Nov 2fl

I hi board a >i> approse«l i  request from 
Mrs Joi Seai:h-r that ‘ h- b<- permitted to 
be ah-i It fr.im sihcxil (X t 27 with only 
tt -uhstitate s fee d* ilui ted from her s.i- 
iar\ She will attend a meeting of the 
T \ Is State Itachi-rs As-” in Houston.

The I'IH7 tax nill of $2X8,675 66 taxes on 
a V ilutt'oii of $ll.7S.J.I68 wa- approved by 
t!- - Iioiird on a motion by (jre»-ne, second- 
il lis Hi-nry William- Errors in the 

am nini of J*02 >* were approved on a 
mi'iioii and -I'e'iiiJ by Don Hofman and 
L. 1. Lemon-

l.is .I-.S1 ssor-coii'Clor TSuh H<»fee sshI 
' ‘'at 1967 taxes are down about $I.(8)U 
from last year He also said that apprnxi- 
m it' lv $.52.*80 in taxi's for 1967 have al
ready b< -n paid About $20,000 in taxes 

1925-66 are all that remain uncol-
. ted
.Superintendent Ray Lanier passed out 

eopii s of the la'ist issue of "Texas Out
look ■ to tha board members saving that 
lh », wbre . impiiineiiiary copies from the 
.-T=atg.izme I he reason for getting them. 
Lamer said, was that an article by Elvis 
Fiem ng, a Morton teacher, who is now 
work"ig toward a Master's degree at 
Southern Methodist Lniv.. was printed in 
the magazine. Fleming is still listed on 
kchiHil records as teaching here this year.

The largest amount of time, as usual, 
was spent by the board on the problem

if free lunchi's F.lementary principal Har 
old Drennan appeared before the board 
with a request for free lunches from a 
parent who could not appear before the 
board He said there are eight ch' 
dren in the family with only three ./

ri't-d ng fri'e 
th«- fam'iv maki'i 
Lulu h'-s for ih« I 
vxth M'h s .1 ill
•d tor tfii r'liUiit

Drennan said 
afxiut $*7 wc-ekly 

'dn-r, who are in ih* 
0 grad«-s. w^- appruv- 

lor OIK- month

Sir SUIOOl BOARD. Page 2

Mighty Mustangs picked to 
drop the scalped Indians

Morton will hist the pot) nt Ponies from 
Di-n\er City in their last home appear
ance of the seavm on Friday night at 
7 30 p m The DistrKt *-AA tilt will see 
Ciiach Doll Orr s iriatp- trying to gel cxim 
mand of the title race, while .Morton men
tor Fred Weaver will have his charge-, 
gunning for an upset 

Not sfiKe Don Orr look command in 
Denser City has Morion been able to beat 
the Mustangs and the record gives a solid 
nod to D.C. this week. But Morton always 
gels ready tor this district haifte and us
ually plays well against the Mustangs.

Denver City will bring a sparking 5-1 
record into the Indian Field, while .Mor
ton IS 1-5 for the year.

The Mustangs .ipened with j  13-6 win

★  Bus to Stanton
Tha Morton Athletic Booster Club 

is sponsoring e chartered bus to the 
Morton-Stenton Football game, Nov. 
3. The charge is $5 per person. To 
make the trip possible, e minmium of 
33 person need to ride the bus. Any
one interested in going should go by 
the First State Bank and leave their 
•name and money with Oeryl Bennett 
by Oct. 30. IF not enough people 
have signed up by O ct. 30, the 
money will be reFunded.

me- b 'lm 'il 'iii th.-ii I**U 6-25 U> ihr po- 
it-n s. m n 'I- liv-.'ivn- 5iik.c that l«s« 
ihf Piini'-'. :u '"iwnr-d LevelUi>d. 13-8 
M aim  , IG.i>. Mu!i 31-0. and Stanton. 
5*-C

Muri'm ha- J l-l district record, with 
u w n ” >rr Midland Carver and a loo.s i<> 
siuli .i Thi- in I ans have four straight dis- 
■rii I gami-s (xf-ir. concluding their season, 
the last three on the road.

Mi.rlun played luie of ilx better games 
o| the year Friday in dropped a 16-12 
deeikiun to Muleshoe in a non-conference 
battle. And the players came out of the 
game wi bout any injuries.

IX-nvi-r Citv has had a sputtering, hut 
awesome, offense. Against Slaton, the Mus
tangs took -idvaniage of fumbles and pass 
interceptions to win easily .Against Mule- 
-hoe. the Pomes score all their points in 
the f r->t half. But going against Stanton, 
they wiT.' able to get on the scoreboard 
w'th just stionds remaining m the first 
half In the iicond 2* minutes, they blew 
the Buffaloe- off the field.

Probable oHeiis ve starters for Denver 
City wii^ be M.cU»ill Dottoff. left end. 
senior, 1*6- Lloyd Bmgham. left tackle, 
senior. 211. Dwayne Young, left guard, 
senior. 182, Allen Arnold, center, senuir, 
215. Dave Emicr. right guard, junior, 156; 
Dead Woodward, right tackle, semor, 183. 
Randal Freeman, right end. junior. 1*0.

Robert Kizer. quarterback, senior, 166,

See Ml STA.\GS PICKED. Page 6
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Roof beams in place . . .
THE 0 3 C H R A N  M EM ORIAL H OSPITAL i$ shown From 
-Hie north end oF the new patient's wing looking toward the 
older section oF tha building. The roof baams on the new

wing ar# in place as well as electrical outlets and plumb
ing. More work is needed beFore the concrete Floor can 
be jaoured and work begun on the waiting room expan
sion, (StaFF Pbeto)
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Irrigation fc
S E N E R A U .Y  
stopped « tot 
County But •  
wilt b« ntodini

Count
repor
Thr I9Mi Rm i  

Handbook for Co 
bren completed i 
ITS farmers, rai 
ers A  copy la a' 
who is mterealK 
request knowa a 
tension office la I 

Tvuelve result 
were completed 
book. The Cocb
gram Building C 

and (Livestock 
tes gave much 
agenu and deaKS 
ried them out 
tions include: d i 
tml, variety test 
requirements am 
cations, cotton r 
control and redi 
cost for winieru 

The purpuaa 
strations are t' 
adaptable varict 
sure their reapr 
prtxiuction loatt 
age better mans 

Ken Coffman, 
west of Mortou, 
ton irrigation dei 
monstrate yield 
characteristics a 
lerent irngatioc 
ferent stages of 
data informatkM 
12 in the handbc 

There wera 
treatment*;

Treatment I 3 
canons each < 
Aug. 21.

Treatment II I 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on Jul 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I '  
314 pounds lint 
J52 09.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
Jtil OR.
, Treatment III 
444 pounds lint 
$73.39.
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Toornamenf winners
PIVE MEvrBERS O f tne Hiqh Plaint Lad>at Golf Auoeia- 
ion oare g »en awards at Morton Country Club Thursday 
afrer CO"' plet ion of the end-of-yeer tournament. From left

are: LaVerne McMaster of Morton; Kathy Thomas of Here
ford: Lot*io Melto.'' of Tuiie; Meliine Elliott of Muleshoe; 
and Kay Renner of Frione. (Slaff Photo)

Area Council of Women's Clubs 
has Observance Day meeting

Laverne McMaster is 
low net of golf match
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IV ight. Oct tiau ehter Ml sdanii'. . H T. GanIner, F
Hal ' C : u!t n Iy3 H .jnn . Wi 'Ta 7avi.:ir. Ia.;k

t .. . (fun ri"!:.. I'*.?i M.-Mi-smi'i, 1- !Us. Hd
.d ih*. 'X U n'id R. vrxiid- Ki'im- 7bi'nip . G::t -

i f .  - h’ f( .air. L F Har,t:frVr- , '.-J-!' Kr!',-'.
j« n* <1 * ' H ; H lh<>rrv:-or H B K '! .

T.', m  ♦ - T ,v. r\ M'S
•* " n! Gray. Joe bea.eb '  A A T ■ a 11 n, Willur.l

(} J. ! Hi-nry. Li-Rc? i 'hns..r. Vk I. I -si Ri'v
• 1 ■ H:;’,. H<-’ 2  .Vhjw, A. E. hai.vkr. . O. A

ir. ' t!.- F - (•ry111. Y-M Sludv r ’ lib. '.trs D. V".-
If ' : .( Mrs. S.l. hjt H.i-i' . W'- il .' Wv:i"

'-.lii I.'A' ■.'jirn- W f! M s; v! i " f (I
y - - W: n.h.irr B' r'.'. I T.t\ . H.ii-
;-r -'f thr rt« Bud Tn = Tits W'•; Irf Sku:1'. (. lli'l

th"-? h::PT,r ‘ tf Mr- - y!:!i W.iH. J W
Mr R B A.:-',11 Fmli'-.; .sm.th .1Ir S'l.dv ( lull, Mr-

' a Piivado. R"n:;id < fili'M-an Diinnv

-a :.r k* U‘ > T,ir,.■r-Ti, Riidn 1 Ttr' ■;i. Shvrr ill (,r '(
fi,.« i Jff (ith. D ill- D< "ord. !> ' :i 1 ;. •l-kr-i 1,ar! P"l
p<". V Jfl . a d ;,ar' Vk-'; nn'
x;-'*r xtjied hi*

Vhirlon •'i:_;ilry Club was host for the 
fin.i; lournameiit of the year for the 
H li I ’ l.iini Ladies’ (eilf Association The 
Tharidjy e.-nt attracted players fnim 
M riur. Mule-hisv Kriona. Hereford. Tulia. 
Lt 1 ‘ l and and Oilon.

L 'A  \ei award went to LaVerne Mc- 
V  isi'T of VI >ru>n. with a 78 score. She 
won tm, honor after a play-off.

I r-t I [igh; winners included' Kay Ren
ner F ri 'n;!. 77 LaVerne VU Master.
Murlo' . TV, and Shirley Carter, fm ina 80.

S''.ond flight wuineri were; Kathy Tho- 
m.1% Hereford. 72; Cherry Mingus. Fraina, 
'  and Lnl an Silvers. Morion. 82.

Th r,| Flight winners were; Lottie Mel- 
ti"' Tul a. 78; Blackip Reynolds, Morton.

I M.i'v Sw aiman Muleshoe. 79.
N O' H'lle Might winners were: Melzine 

I I ott Miileshoe 10; l\a Hirkman. Tulia. 
IJ. a d Lois Lenan. Muleshoe. 42

Pirtnipanis were guests at a luncheon 
:i th- I lubhouse following tournament 
p .iv Mrs Lloyd Mi'ler presid>-d at the 
iiimtheon and award ceremonies. Silver 
•-.1'%-. ind bowls were given flight winners.

; I., I
it you hav - the first 

; ‘̂ ,r four should romi
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American Cancer Unit has luncheon meeting
Mr ■ jary Wiii;-igham of the Emiea

-smith Si'idi ; ann''on'.-.-d that the Em- 
!= a -irtiK: ■' Study Club had won the
door prize w II b: j  box oi stationary
their ' lu'; pr' It a> ihe r-’-eting Th<
dear prize w ! be a box of stationary
with the c' nami ■ -graved on it 

Mrs DeWzj.iie Smith, member of the 
Whiteface .Study lub lead the members 
in the Club ' illet- and the meeting was 
ad) jurned.

Tile Coehran t^ounly L'nit of the .Am' Ti- 
can Cancer Society met for a luncheon 
meeting Oclobr-r 17 at the Wigwam Cage

Royce Smith named

SAFE D R I V E R  
OF THE WEEK

M. H. Wiseley
was selected by 
local officers as 

this week's 
SAFE DRIVER

R U S S E L L
INSURANCE AGENCY
SOUTH SIDE O F SQ UARE

assistant comptroller
Royce Smith, a 1950 graduate of Morton 

High School, formerly chief accountant at 
lexas lech, has been moved to the new
ly created post of assistant comptroller. 
Tech comptroller Robert B Frice has an- 
noum ed

A member of the Tech business staff 
since 1958, Smith served as assistant in
ternal auditor and internal auditor before 
becoming chief accountant. He is a native 
of Morton and is a Tech graduate, receiv
ing a Bachelor of Business Administration 
degree in accounting in 1958.

In high school Smith participated in box
ing. baseball and football for thret years 
and was a co-captain for two years Hu 
was chosen the Indian Brave. Mr ,MHS, 
Best All Around, and was All District in 
football.

He IS married and has one daughter. 
Hollye, age II

He IS the son of Mr and Mrs T  T. 
Smith His wife is the former filenda I,e- 
wallen, daughter of .Mr and Mrs. Mau
rice Lewallen of Morton

Mr. Uaiu Bryley of the District was 
picM'nt for the meeting. Mrs. James Walk
er. Mrs Leonard Coleman. Mrs. John L. 
Mctiee and Mrs. Willard Henry rep«irted 
on the district meeting they had attended 
in Lubbock earlier.

Mrs McGee President of the local unit, 
reported on the Twenty-second meeting 
held in Houston October 11-12. which she 
had just returned from. While there, Mrs. 
McGee participated in a number of work
ing sessions and committee meetings. The 
meetings were aimed at expanding the 
volunteer's role in conducting more quality 
cancer control programs throughout the 
state.

Mrs. McGee reported that $1,900,000.00 
was rai.sed in Texas last year for the 
Cancer Society. She also reported that 
pnigress is being made in this field. 
Three doctors appeared before the con
vention with patients who had had cancer 
surgery and were, at this time, doing 
very good.

Attending the Tuesday luncheon were;
Rnfg from the Lions Club, Mrs. 

Willard Henry of the Town and Country 
Study Club. Mrs. McGee of the Elma 
Slaughter Study Club. Mrs. Leonard 
Coleman of the Elina Slaughter Study Club. 
Mrs. James Walker of the Emiea Smith 
Study Club, Mrs. Deryl Bennett and Mrs. 
Dexter Nebhut of the Y.M. Study Club 
and Mr Bryley. The next regular meeting 
will be held on November 21st

Holstadt funeral set
Funeral for Jimmy Ross Holstadt. a 

member of the Armed forces who was 
killed in Vietnam recently, will be held in 
the House. N M . schtiol auditorium Fri
day. Oct. 20 at 2:30 p m MST 

Mrs. Holstadt. the former Mary Beth 
GlasscrK'k. is school secretary at Bledsoe 
She IS a native of Bledsoe

•Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Thomas and daugh
ter Marcie of Lubbock visited in the home 
of her parents Mr and Mrs T T Smith 
of Morion They attended the Morton 
homecoming game.

Phone Your NEWS to 2tW-2MI

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

School board
Th* Morton (Tex.) Trifcune, Thurs<l*y, O ct. 19, 1967

from page one
.A;'.- lhe;‘ request fie free luiichi ijn e  

freni I ladv who has II children, five ill 
whom are in school She makes apprnxi- 
malelv *.>0 a week and receives mi com 
nuKlilies. no welfare no social secunlv 
n.i car no radio and pays rent i>l SW 
nvHUhly and owns a IV. Her request for 
frf uiiches lor the I.Kir vouiiger children 
111 sihiHg was approved for one month

Ihe next applicini has 12 children, 
nine of whom are m sch<«l The ages ot 
those in school are 19, 19. IT, 13. 12. II. 
1« 9 and k He sjkI that he works some 
but that h; IS not working now Hi' 
receives no welfare or social seiuril) but 
IS getting commodities He owns his own 
home, a 19ST pickup and a TV’ He alvi 
said that he has t20U in Ihe bink His 
request was denied

An applicant who was approved last 
month appeared at the meeting and re
quested the contmualiun of free lunches 
for five children The request was ap
proved

Two ocher families who were on the pro- 
xrim last month, but who were unable to 
appear, were approved for another month

Accident survey given
The Texas Highway Patrol investigated 

one acekL-nt oo rural highways in Coch 
ran County during the month of Septem
ber, according to Sergeant A F Roberts 
Highway Patrol Supervisor of Uus arva. ^

This crash resulted in eleven persons 
injured and an estimated property dam
age of $1750 00

The rural accident summary fur this 
county during Ihe first nine months of 
1947 shows a total of 25 accidents result
ing in four persons killed, 34 persons in
jured. and an estimatt-d properly damage 
of $14.81100.

Traffic wise, the month of October sig
nals the beginning of the most deadly sea
son of the year From past experience 
these last three months of the year al
most double the number of deaths occur
ring during the first three months of the 
year.

The Sergeant listed some factors why 
these three months are more deadly. (W 
October marks the beginning of shorter 
days and longer nights These increased 
Ivnirt of dirkness will hide dangers other
wise visible during the daylight hours. 
(2) An increase in traffic due to vehicles 
conveying school children, football games, 
harvest vehicles and trailers, and the 
holidays. (3) Inclement weather condi
tions These factors in varying degrees 
coupled with high speed cause accidents 
that would not occur in the daytime.

Three Way queen candidates . . .
ONE OF JHESE Y O U N G  ladiei will b *  named at Three Way 

queen Fridey nlqht et the halfttm* o f th* Three W ay foolbak gama Tq; 

didetet include Joy Boyce, 16, toohomore; Trev* KeNy. 16, junier 
W ittner, 14. frethman; and Joy Eubankt, 17, se.iior. IStaff I

Deadlines
fro m  p a g e  o n e

cords, exhaust oulleti and —  
materials placed near ih..

Also, never rompU 
Always leave a wi-vt-, , 
and preferrably m the Iwdnc

turn mure than two inches before the front 
wheel turns.

Invesligaimns have shown that excet 
tive play in the wheel may be a major 
cause of accidents caused by vehicles "out 
of control '•

Avoid the deadline Pay taxes now 
have your vehicle inspected mm. shop 
early and don't forget Thanksgiving

Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Smari ad)
ter i'f Lubbock. K';r. tie. v - 
of his parent? Vlr and M- : 
They attended the Mon' 
game

Gas fumes
page one

batk into the house.
Local and country law enforcement ot 

ficers caution all homeowners to check all 
heaters before turning them on for the 
winter A thorough insperlKin will include 
gas hoses, electrical wiring, extensHin

NON GLARE GLASS!
AN Sites Through 16 iIC U.

CUSTOM CUT MAnSi
FOR PICTURE frames

DESIGN STUDIO
106 E. Buchanan 24: ;|

"Th* House of Quality

W ALTZ

THROUGH

W A SH  DAY
with an automatic

âr

ELEaRIC CLOTHES DRYER

^ \ u l l y - f f e s f , .  s o li

If you don't have a Flameless 
Clothes Dryer, you're putting in li

ElecH

S..VIIICS saryer, you're putting in 
unnecessary drudgery every week- * 
«lry experts estimate that an aotomaj 
dryer can save you nearly 600 steps 
erytime you dry a load of clothes. rs/

START W A LTZ IN G  TH R O U G H  W ASH DAY -  SEE YOUR FAVORITE ELEC TR IC  APPLIANCE DEa J R  NOW

Cochran Power and Light Co.
Your Investor-OvMned Utility Serving Morton and Whiteface
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BIU*S Groceriiss— Meats — Produce— Drugs — Frozen Foods
At Prices You'll Find Hard To Believe During

SWAN
BACON
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

CHUCK ROAST ARM ROAST

LB.

BOLOGNA
WILSON'S ALL MEAT

LB.

liE E W H A IIlB U Y S f
11 Cans of Nature's Best PORK & BEANS

OR
7 Cans of White Swan CANNED MILK

OR
irs of White Swan, 22-Oz. SOUR or DILL PICKLES 

18 Cans of White Swan, 300, BLACKEYED PEAS
OR

8 Cans of Wapco, 303, IRISH POTATOES
OR

4 Cans of Wapco No. 3 SWEET POTATOES 

I  ̂ Cans of White Swan, 303, FRUIT COCKTAIL
OR

5 Cans of White Swan, 303, PEACHES
I O R

pCans of Wapco No. 303 CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
OR

4 Cans of Wapco GRATED LIGHT TUNA 

3 Cans of White Swan, 46-Oz, TOMATO JUICE 

5 Cans of White Swan, 46-Oz, ORANGE JUICE 

i Cans of Wapco, 303, CREAM STYLE CORN
OR

(  Cans of Concho, 303, SWEET PEAS 

( Cons of Concho, S)3, CUT GREEN BEANS

-F R O Z E il FO O D -

ORANGE
JUICE

DONALD DUCK

I BANANAS
CRACKERS

NABISCO -  LB. BOX LB.

NVtV’T T T f :

FRUIT OR CREAM  
BANQUET

BEEF STEW
300 SIZE -  AUSTEX

FREE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

WITH PLJRCHASE 
O F 3-LB. CAN  OF

CR I SCO
i

4AAAAAAAAX

C t l ^  A N D  & A V ( C L * ^  AM O S A t c

PERSONAL SIZE IVORY

Pot Pies
BAN QUET CHICKEN, 

BEEF, TURKEY

BEANS I — I

ms
(WITH THIS COUPON)

WITHOUT COUPON A BARS 2Jc
^ 'lIM lI; 1 COUPON PT. EACH 4 BARS PURCHASED

GOOD ONI.Y AT BILI.'S FOOD STORE 
THIS OFFER GOOD THRU OCT. 2«

CASH VALUE 1 ?O rH O f ONt CENT GOVIANMENT ACCULATIONS APPLY
C L IW  A N D  » A V e  C L IW  AM D  5 A V 1 ' A V O  n A v I

300 SIZE -  AUSTEX COUPON MSCOUNTieAf^SMMK

, yv£iv
 ̂ AMERICA IS 
ÂLKII\ig  ABOUT! PurSmiKE^^GOLD
•riHr''fflfiiil(lgM

J » i , t ' ' .o n s  for 2  .
^inerican A irlines^

1968
Plymouth Barracudas

Westinghouse 
Instant-On* Color TV S«ta

Westinghouse 
"Escort" Portable FUdios

-  OFF A N Y
C b r a n d  o f  c o f f e e

IN A N Y SIZE
(MUST BRING COUPO N )

FOOD STORE
219 N. MAIN 

Phone 266-4991

-A
t ■
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rrigation fc
G EN ER A LLY  
stopped a lot 
County But a 
will b* ’'••dim

Count
repor
The 19«t Rest 
andbook for Co 
rca lOmplrtad i 
rs farmers, rai 
rs A copy la •« 
ho is intrrealac 
N|ues( known a 
:nsioii office ui I 
Twelve resull 
ere complet«d 
auk. The Cock
ram Building C 

and (ivestock 
IS gave much 
genu and dema 
ed them uuL 
ons include: ck 
'nl, variety test 
Bquirements am 
■tKMu. cotton r 
ontrol and redi 
ost for winieru 
The purpuas 

I rations ara t  
daptable variet 
ure their respr 
mduction loats 
ge better mans 
Ken Coffman, 

lest of Morton, 
XI irrigation dei 
lonstrate yield 
haracteristics a 
trent irngatior 
trent stages of 
ata information 
!  in the handbc 
There were 

reatments: 
Treatment I 3 

ations each < 
lug. 21.
Treatment II I 

ation each on A 
Treatment III 

ilicatKin on Jul 
The gross sa 

icre value sold I 
Treatment I '  

lU pounds lint 
152 09.

Treatment II 
tTO pounds lint 
i6l OR

Treatment III 
144 pounds lint 
173.39.
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Whiteface homecoming queen
PRETTY DOJONI COBB a 17-year-old '•esideni of S irisoer U.S.A. was 
crowned Wh tefact homacoming queen Priday in W ,l*efaee school auditor, 
ium. Oojoni Is a senior. Her guardien is Mars.ial Cooper. (Staff Photo)

Emlea Smith Club attends 
the Federation observance

The- Ki“ .lea ’ *1' iu ’ T : „i'.
met Tnursdii:, : 17 ai ' p m n
T  'V  M eth i::':.,- . h . r ;  h , - l . , v , . ' - p  H a ' 
tor :*■ l). v̂ le'str-, J l't  J"',:
a railed duo mi -t ’ d

Presiding over tr.e prusram M--
(  ' : e  (ir4;-. whn npen> d the mi- . ■ 
rei:.;jin y  j|| stuctv dn!'-'. pri >; • r .i--i -.
-- 'midt tb.-m •-■'A- rn.-e' r.. \ir- ..i 
i ' • iair mse :h. e-.i.tti. -i .i : \i--
Viii ,j<in \k .nn - d m iht. I ’ledui .\ ■
gia '̂Ce to th= Has

Mr- t i n .  d H a r r  -. p o  ■
:.pt iker R B. Mi r fron: K -■! i
dm ;!jr on ir L-abh. H r  n 'li :h- jr- ...
that hr patterned h if. th . i Pa' 
tern. T7.<- 5 c ; be;r,i ' ,t : lii.-:---,;- ■ . 
iKiri. t i)mpa.t:.:on. (  . md ( e  . H "
.'.i:d the! if a p»-rsi.: had thi f rst r 
r'hri.st That the ofi-er 4 . s vrouid 's-rne 
..aturally

.Mrs Gary Wriingham ann rn t d "
’.he tm ir j  rrri'ih Jun.nr Sr.ii-, 'u'r h.i-i 
wiir the d... -r pr /•■ for hd\ .ng the fare. -,’ 
per rer ' ; f . ubmemhi r̂  prerenl. Rr 
freshmenti •. -re served.

The fiub then had a railed meet nc 
presided over by the \ ice-presidenf Mr>.. 
Rodney hralin. Two oami s. thcr.e of Mr*. 
Keith Price and Mrs I>iug Reed mT' 
submitted for prnspi ctive membership and 
Mrs. Ted Whillock and Mrs (lien Prii.-.’ 
were accepted as new members.

Next the members discussed th< forth
coming Halloween f  arnival Mrs. Gary 
Willingham read the list of clubs and 
ogam/ations that would be participating 
in the carnival The publicity chairman 
Mrs Dale DrBord, gave a report on the 
publicity.

It was dei irled that a SlOllO door prire

.i - ; .r h .i-d  and that in order to
'VI- : I , r /- p.-1-iiri would have to be 
p 'e -  ’ -1' hs- dr.iwinst A 10 ct-nt ad-
i i "  "I - i-jt.. - vv -li d tv- charged for all 
i - ■ - .1’ '  - r I ,j, r A million wav
TO - !• oi.f C.:iri: ij th.il the < ake walk
' . : O'- i ' i n'. n--r v.alk with the »pe-

' i; i.it.- w.'k .!• .lO .ents. Mrs. Ronald 
I ■ I 1-1 trike the cake for

;>■ I r,. .. a k A small token will 
'I - .' o ! I va h pari i ipani m the cake 
,v .1 K

M’ ■ ' ■ ( . ' I' th \ ii'ii'iters-d to w rite
I ■ IV r - c .1 l»i«.th requesting

....... •' hi. fi'-.i-h. si-i ;ip by .1:30 Tuev
.l.)\ II. ’ .il. to p jv thc-ir 35.00 by Thurs-
I'lv t il ' i I I I I up their own
(Ki. hs !.:■ iw--. !.n- i.irmval It was de- 
- .iid to.i' : .1, l.ir t’l. divir pn/u 
.s -uld bi held a', h. JU. t'e special cake 
. '.I'k i- '< .1.' ! :-ii . fo ,.-1,?.,; Ilf the Mal- 

-.1 ■ (1 [I i u a' 3 Ifi
Th.- nisi re^uhir . iab meeting -will be 

II- d lh.,rvday. (h t 2fi 'O the home of 
M:v .liinte s l)e-,vh'. ,’ h Vrs I irl Pnl-
\ i.i'i serv Hi .1 . CO hostess and Mrs Kddie 
M i car .Tii'i \1" R.I hard Houston in 
( harg-'- o' li'- procrjii-i on .Americanism.

Pam Revnolds -ami Paula Jordon, slu-
■I'-r's a' How .ltd P.tv ne College visited in 
I le home Ilf P,ini '  parents Mr. and Mrs. 
I (■ R'vni.ds. 1 hcv attended the Mor- 
i-iii H'-m-ronnnp gime 

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
f D P'lnds liver t.he weekend were his 
sister. Mr and Mrs R J. Pemberton and 
g rls from f iovls, \  M.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Don Davis of 
M,.ie-.hoe jttc-i .fed the .Morton Homec'im- 
ing game f riday night

ATTENTION
DOG OWNERS!

A veterinarian will be in Morton on Tuesday, 

Oct. 24, between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. to give 

annual innoculations. He will be in the Fire 

Station at City Hall. All dogs must receive 

shots before being issued licenses.

Anton blanks Whiteface's grid efforts, 27-1
B> D.AX ID Ml'RR.AH
Iribune Spurie Writer ' *  *

The Anton Bulldogs spoiled Whiteface’s 
homecoming Saturday afternoon with an 
aggressive running game that overwhelm 
ed the Aiitelop«-s. 274) Anton struck for 
three quick touchdowns in the first period, 
added another in the second, and then 
spent the rest of the day stifling the ef
fort.. of Whiteface's Wayne Leagan The 
204 pound hack carried the bulk of the 
toad for the Antelopes, carrying the ball 
26 times

The Antelopes were never In the game 
htiwever Plaving without the services of 
eight regular starters. Whiteface's hnp«-s 
for a homecoming victory fadc-d rapidly as 
the Bulldogs scored the first three times 
they had the ball. D»-spite the odds, the 
Leagan-guided Antelopes drove to the Bull
dog five lale in the game, but lost the 
ball on downs after missing a first by 
inches

Fumbles and pass interceptions proved 
to be- the rule is a 25-mile-per-hour wind 
played havtx- with the ball, tach side- 
lost three fumbles.

Whiteface forced the Bulldogs to earn 
their first score Anton ran twelve plays in 
driving M yards for the first TD. Hard 
running by senior halfback Donny Buchan
an. who was the leading ground gain
er of the game, highlighted the Bulldog 
drive Dick Van Hiaise's two-yard plunge 
for the touchdown put the Bulldogs on the- 
scoreboard midway through the initial 
quarter Van Hmise split the uprights for 
the extra point.

The Antelopes fought hack Taking the 
.Anton kickoff, the- Antelopes drose to 
their own 40 in three plays Quarter- 
baik Dale Burris hit Mike Teer on a 27- 
yard pass play that carried Whitefice to 
the Bulldog 27 Lt-agan then hit over right 
guard for two. but was thrown for a loss on 
the next play. The Antelopes had to sur
render the ball after attempting two pass
es

Operating from their own 35, the Bull
dogs lost no time On a second down 
and nine situation, Buchanan circled left 
end and galloped 64 yards for the second 
Bulldog TD. Van Hoose made the score 
144) with his pin-point conversion.

Whiteface's second drive also failed to 
get results, but Leagan lofted a good 44 
yard punt that sent the Bulldogs back to 
their own 25. Buchanan returned the ball to 
the 30. 4)0 the tieift play, Buchanan 
sprinted around right end for seventy 
yards and another touchdown Van Moose’s 
kick made the score 214) with just seconds 
left in the first quarter.

Before the first quarter had expired .An
ton pulled down an Antelope pass that 
gave the Bulldogs possession on the 35 of 
the Antelopes. A fifteen yard clipping 
penalty moved the ball back to the fifty- 
yard line From that point Bulldog quarter
back Lanny Glasscock passed to Tom Lan
ders on a play that earned to the White- 
face 13. hut an offside penalty erased 
the effort With the opening of the second 
quarter however, (ilassciKk bcwtlegged 
the ball around right end to the While- 
fare twenty, and then fired a pass to Van 
Hoose for the Bulldog's last TD. On the 
conversion attempt, the snap from center 
sailed over Van Hoo.se's head, and the 
•Antelopes smothered him on the ten.

The second quarter saw little excite
ment as the hall exchanged hands five 
times. .A Whiteface fumble gave Anton the 
ball on the Antelope 30-yard line, but Anton 
failed to move and Whiteface took over 
again at the twenty-eight. Two plays later 
Anton recovered another Whiteface fum
ble at the 41. but the Antelopes immedi
ately retaliated with an interception on 
the next play. From their own fifteen, 
the Antelopes drove to the Anton twenty, 
but their third fumble of the quarter once 
again gave Anton the ball. Two plays 
later, Anton fumbled, Init before White- 
fare could score, time ran out in the 
second period.

Miss Dojoni Cobb, a lovely Girlstown, 
U.S.A, resident, wa.s crowned Homecom
ing queen in half time ceremonies.

The last half of the game followed the 
pattern of the second period, with neither 
team maintaining possession long enough 
to put together a scoring drive. ’The Bull
dogs drove to the Anteipe three, but a 
fumble stopped the threat. From that 
point, the Antelopes launched their only 
serious threat of the game. In 13 plays, 
highlighted by a Leagan run for 23 yards, 
the Antelopes drove to the Bulldog nine- 
yard line, but failed to tally, losing the 
ball on downs.

Late in the fourth period, Anton worked 
their way to the Antelope 25. but fumbled 
the ball.

The loss was Antelope’s second in dis
trict play, while Anton now boasts a 2-1 
district record. Whiteface entertains Ropes- 
ville Friday night in a 7:30 p.m. district 
contest.

4
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Hangs one up . . .
W H IT EFA C E  Q U A R TER B A CK  Dels Burris (10) hangs a 
pass up in tha air during tha Whitafaca-Anfon ball gama 
Saturday in Whi+aface. The game, which calabrafed White
face's homecoming, was playad without tha benefit of

eight Whiteface regular starters and resulted m av'sj 
Anton, 27-0. Other players showns are Anton’s Jk ii 
(71) and Whiteface player Cherlie Recor (76|, Ooû  ! 
(20) and Tommy Moore (64). (Steff Photo by Byro" w I

DC to take grid match Friday 35
By ROY McQlFF.N flag Morton, Midland Carver. Post and w-ilf empty his bs-nch in or

The Denver City offense sputtered and 
coughed for a full quarter Friday night 
before Igniting for 54 pninLs to become 
the undisputed leader in District 4-AA 

Coach Don Orr’s Mustangs silenced 
the Stanton Buffaloes 54-0 to set the pace 
in the conference race with a 2-0 record 

It was the first district loss for Coach 
Bryan Boyd's Buffs The defeat squared 
the Stanton loop ledger at l-l.

Slaton and Midland Carver remained in 
a tie for second place in league standings. 
Each have 2-1 conference marks.

Frenship remain on the schedule. Il would 
take a real freak to upset the Pony 
victory wagon now.

O .M Y IH R FF  GAMF.S are on tap this 
weekend Picking is hardly a chore and 
only a major upset would prove us wrong 
since all will be solid choices. Last 
week's effort was three out of four and the 
guessing percentage dropped slightly to 
.857.

Slaton 48. Frenship 6 — Coach Dav is

W ashington and rumpanv a rtsi i 
fiost Frenship Tigers mil p - 

Denver City 35. M-irinn 7 — li i 
much ckiscr should .Murtisi get x * 
breaks The Indiins are huasrv H- 
after losing some close ones 

Slantixi 28, Post 6 — The Buffi 
bound from the smarting settees. | 
•Avery should be at fuli strenyi" i 
tilt.

.Midland Carver enjoys an

COACH ERNIE DAVIS’ Slaton Tigers 
soundly whitewashed arch-rival Post, 38- 
0. The Antelopes, defending 4-A.A cham
pions, are 1-2 in league action.

Saturday night the Midland Carver Hor
nets of Coach Johnny Williams ran rough
shod over the hapless Frenship Tigers. 
35-0. The Tigers arc winless in six outings

In the only non-conference affair and 
the only real battle of the week. Class 
AAA Muleshoe rallied to nip Morton, 12-10.

Morton, owning a 1-1 league record, is 
1-5 for the season.

Coach Orr expressed pleasure over his 
team’s performance against Stanton. ” We 
had a hard time getting started, but we 
finally found our confidence and got after

THE MUSTANGS FACE Morton Fri
day night in a crucial 4-AA battle. The 
Pomes, who have never lost to Morion 
during Orr’s tenure, nevertheless have 
tremendous respect for Coach F'red Wea
ver’s Indians who are annually fired to 
the gills for the tussle.

The Mustangs had trouble getting start
ed against Stanton Buffaloes but a 35-yard 
pass and run play from Robert Kizer 
Jo Biff Hatfield triggered the mighty 
Pony offense.

Hatfield scored two touchdowns and 
two extra points to keep his second place 
standing among district point-makers. Hat
field has scored eight touchdowns and four 
PATS for 52 points this season.

GAME AT A GLANCE 
WHITEFACE ANTON
10 First Downs _ 14
144 Yards Rushing 361
41 Yards Passing 20
2/R Passes Completed/Attempted 1/10 
3 Fumbles lost 3
2 -10 yds. Punts; Average 0
5-25 yds. Penalties, Yards 9-51 yds.

David Tarver has just finished training 
at Camp Pennington Calif, and was home 
on leave over the weekend. He is in the 
fifth Marine Division and Advanced In
fantry. He is the grandson of Mr, and 
Mrs. R. T, Tarver of Morton. Also 
visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Tarver was Mrs. Charles C. Jones of 
Lubbock. Sbe is Mrs. Tiuver’s sister.

DF'NVF'R CITY, sporting a 5-1 season 
mark, lost early in the season to a Class 
AAA team — Seminole.

"Class AAA teams play a belter 
brand of football than do AA teams,’ ’ Orr 
declared. "This helps us to get ready for 
the district games.”

The Mustangs hurdled one of their tough
est obstacles three weeks ago in the Slaton 
Tigers. "We had just started to gain nur 
confidence.”  Orr added. ” We told them 
just to tackle Washington (Richard), and 
when you do that you’ve stopped Slaton’s 
offense.”

Denver City stopped Slaton, 40-6. Di’- 
spite that loss, Washington continues to 
lead the conference in scoring. He had a 
tremendous night against Post — cross
ing the goal line four times.

ALL TOTAL, Washington has chalked 
up II touchdowns for a total of 66 points 
Third in scoring behind Washington and 
Hatfield is Midland Carver’s Leonard 
Johnson who has 3(1 points.

Johnson scored one tally, a 44-yard 
scamper, against Frenship. .lohnson, how
ever, was overshadowed by teammate Ro
bert Williams who tossed for two touch
downs and accounted for five extra points.

Denver City is actually four games 
away from officially capturing the district

Renerve Dmtrk-t N «. 11 —  Mate -No. I'DT 

Kf.l*OKT OF’ f  'OMHTlO.N OF’

F I R S T  S T A T E  BANK
OF' MOKTO.N

COCIUCkN lO I  .NTS, TFAAS 

at the close of business on Oct. 4, 1967 

A s  s  f: T s
Cash, balances with oihi-r banks, and cash items

m p n K ^  of ixillcction .............. ....... .................  1,4iK).42’ E
United -Slates Goverrunent ohligationa, direct

anil guaranteed ........................... ........ ...... ......... 6X8 263 11
ObiigatHjn.s of Staiis and political sulidivisiuns . .)04.5J9i8
Other loans and discounts l.8H3,S39»l
Bank premises, lurniture and fixtures and other 

assets representing bank premises ' 70,"55.li
x'ther a-ssets ___  _  l.l.MoTS

’I '/ rA L  A-SitKTS ....... ....... ......... .................... 7.287,'Ml*

I- I K I I. I T  I F M
Demaid o,’pn,sits of individuals, partnerships

and oorpoi-Siioiv ..............................    3,783.-M<>*
Time anil oav'ngs d'Jixmtg of mdtviaual*, parl-

nersnips ami Cviiporalions............ ... ...............— i.846,l)4o-e
DeposiLs of United Stales (iovemment ________
I>n(i.«.i.s of .Stall’s and political suodivisions .......
Certified and olficers’ checks, etc __  -16.83-61

------------- ~  36,773,681.66
(a ) Total demand deposits —-_____ _ $4,277,'393.77
(D) Total time and savings deposits _  S2i496.287.9l

r t r iA L  L iA B iL m E s  ......... ........... ..............

r  .3 P I T  A I. A  r  C O C N T 8

Cnnmon stork—-total par value _________  SIOO.IK)
No. shares authorized — 2000 
No. shares authorized —  2000

x-irplus ...................... .. _ l.iO.l'WI*
Undivided prolju ,  "  ' iiii" "  164.0781*

JOTAL CAI'ITAL ACCOUNTS__________ _________  '*

t o t a l  LL\B IU T IJ ii & C APITAL  ACCOUNTS 7,287..̂ _̂ ’

n Dewbre, vice president and cashier <>f
named htink, do solemnly .swear that this r ^ i r t  of condition 
true and ixirrect to the fiest <rf my knowledge and belief.

Correct—Attetd; (signed) James Dewbre

t'igned) D. E. Benharn, J. F. Ferguson. J. K. GriHi‘1'. J »• 
McDermetl, Hume Russell, Farl Polvado.

Directors

OMinty of C-oehran, w :  Sworn to 
scried  before me this I2lh day of October IM7, and I 
certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this bank.

 ̂ s/Katie VanlandingNi*

Notary Puhlt _  „  
Cochran County.

My coinmi.ssKm expires June 1. I***®’

Lin̂
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idol shower given 
linJa Garrett

sh»M<T honorinK Miiui L iimIj 
" t of ti B (Uuich) Johi)-

ijyj.wn Su.'ida> Oil * ttl 3 p m m 
,,i.of Mri. lommy (iail. (iiMiillaml 

IHk reffivtnii lio»‘ Vincrnl
,. î, l.uhfxxk. mo.fH-r of th«- h n ji- 
. .. Vmirrt' Mi>* Linila fiarri-lt. 

Li'jnnd 'I r '  • Johnson, iim.- 
ihe brklPitroon t hey were eaili 

•ij j lorsaye i>f while carnalhiiis

. >*islr>'ei
^.in,l lable was laid with a iilver 
mb and appoinimenia were silver 

|tn»u:. 'n arrangement of a while 
liraniid enterlwimtd wilh blue Me 

latin balls and fragments of 
|i| ibe valley lopped with a miniature 
, —d groom formed the centerpiece 

,,an mil the bride’s chosen colors 
tod Mediterranean blue.

I'ltsfimenis »f while punch, coffee and 
cake s«ju«'es were served to 

[asuirly 4a guests. Out of town 
•ere from Labbock. Muleahoe. 
F̂ >.'talê  N M , and San Diego.

.. r< lor the shower were Mrs.
• .-a'l Mrs L W Chapman. Mrs I trevn. Mrs Conrad Marris. Mrs 
■IfT Mrs Morns (Jam. Mrs Ho- 

Mrs M L Kine. Mrs Buck 
M’S (onrad Williams. Mrs 

|U”  Mrs Dissie Terrell. Mrs 
I’lrreo. Mrs W C McCelvey. .Mrs.

I Uaoes and Mrs Tommy Galt.
(.ft was stainless steel cssik-

Ion school lists 
iu for the week

On. 33 .Meat ball.s and spag- 
‘leese sauce, buttered mixed 

lalad. hot rolls, butter, fruit and

by Oct 34 Roast pork, butter- 
...'.cd peas, tomato salad, apple 

cnmbrrad butter and milk 
lervjv (M  3S Creamed chicken, 

beans, slaw, hut rolls, but- 
■ - iv  lake milk

(trt 3t Burritoa with chill 
corn chips, pukles. crackers. 

•A 1̂  and chuculaie milk 
Oct 37 Ham and cheese sand- 

p4a;.. > hips, salad, fruit salad, 
ikrtad and milk.

*«»eee
Irtlir fine and son Kevia of Mid- 

I Iff visiting in the home of her 
M- and Mrs C k Luper 

Md Mrs. Krvin Cooper aod son
1. tf Lvihhocik visited in the home of 
|yuri,!v Mr and Mrs. Jesse Clayton, 

and Mrs G 0  Cisiper

IPIGGLY WIGGLY
BIG SHURFINE

PTCHEN KARNIVAL 

FOOD SALE
STARTS

lONDAY, OCT. 23

. .  W W H O U  
KUCHEN F U U O F

‘a p p u a n c e s
WTMfUt TO WRITII NOTNHW TO tUTi

f M
li 4‘V J ___

tC.’f MttoVtrl

r  your  e n t r y  b l a n k s  a t

PIGGIY WIGGLY 
fOR THE FREE
^ctric k it c h e n

Monday, Oct. 23,
I continues through 

Saturday, Nov. 4
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Mrs. Baker B. Johnson
. . . noo Lirvda Garrott

Johnson-Garrett exchange 
vows Sunday afternoon

M is s  Linda Sue Garrett, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Vincent O (iarretl, Rt. 2. Lub- 
biKk. became the bride of Baker Brantly 
Johnson Jr., son of .Mr and Mrs Baker 
Johnson Sr. of (ioodland. Tex Sunday. 
Oct. IS in the Berean Baptist Church of 
Lubbock The ceremony took place at 3:IW 
pm. with Rev Fred Landess officiating 
for the double ring ceremony

Given m marriage by her father, the 
bride wore an .A-line dress with elbow 
length sleeves, sculptured bodice of re- 
embroidered lace, pearls and sequins, and 
a matching veil of Alencon lace, crystals, 
and pearl Itxips. She also wore a cameo 
which belongs to the groom's great
grandmother.

Mrs Henry Smith, served as matron of 
honor, and Miss Judy Furgeson, served 
ss maid of honor They wore dresses 
of royal blue with full length sleeves 
with open seams and bow trim with match
ing accessories They carried bouquets of 
pale yellow mums.

For a traveling costume, the bride chose 
an A-1ine linen black and white dress with 
matching accessories, and a bronze mum

Best man was Mr Biker Johnson, fath
er of the groom, and gnsimsman was 
Henry Smith of Lubbock Jim Johnson, 
brmher of the groom, and Benny Garrett, 
brother of the bride, were ushers.

A reception followed in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B D. Northcult of Lubbock 
(jiadiolias and mums of the fireplace 
bridal bouquet adorned the table.

The bride is a 1965 graduate of Lubbock 
High, and attended Texas Tech and com- 
merical college in Lubbock The grcxim is 
a 1964 graduate of Three Way High 
ScfwxJl and attended FNM l’ in Portales. 
N M.. and Southwestern Automotive School 
in Oklahoma City. The bride was em
ployed as a phigographer for Northrutt's 
Photography in Lubbock, and the groom 
is a patrolman with the Texas Department 
of Public Safety

Out-of-town guests included Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Johnson of Maple. Mr and Mrs Paul 
Slaughter of Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Dulia of Slaton. Mr. and Mrs. H Hop 
kins, Quanah. and Mrs. Clinton Arthur

Fertilizer management 
symposium set Oct. 26

The latest information on fertilizer use 
and management will be presented at the 
Southern Great Plains Agronomy Sympo
sium to be held at West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon, on Thursday. October 26.

County Agricultural Agent Homer 
Thompson says discussions will be featur
ed on the characteristics, handling and 
application of ammonia; nitrogen trans
formations in the soil; fertilization of 
wheat, grain sorghum, cotton, sugar beets 
and vegetables; and interrelationships of 
fertilizer use with production practices.

An outstanding slate of leading agronic 
authorites will be on hand to present the 
program, points out Thompson.

Presiding at the various sessions of the 
symposium will be Don Margo, president. 
Texas Fertilizer Association; Dr. Tom 
Longnecker, director, High Plains Re
search Foundation; Dr. Bill Longstaff. pre
sident, Texas Plant Food Educational So
ciety; Dr. A. W. Young, head. Depart
ment of Agronomy and Range Manage
ment, Texas Tech; and Billy C. Gunter, 
Extension District II agricultural agent.

Registration for the day-long conference 
will begin at 8 a m. Advance registrations 
at J5 each may be sent to the Agricul
ture Department, West Texas State Uni
versity, Canyon.

Thompson encourages all fertilizer deal
ers and interested agricultural pnxfucers 
in the county to attend the symposium.

Mrs. M. D. Boatwright returned to Mor
ton Tuesday after a month-long visit with 
relatives. D-iring her trip she visited her 
son, Vernon, in Dallas, her granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Paul Hull, in Arlington; and a 
daughter. Mrs R B Sides, in Hamilton 
At one time during the trip, Mrs. Boat
wright was part of a five-generation pic
ture.

and daughter Mary Kay. 
Calif

of San Diego

Katrina Hardberger 
gives v/edding plans

Mr and Mrs Lmleton •••
are announc:in>i: thv en|<aK«*nTent ot 

iht*ir M mas Katrina Har(Jbt*i'j< r̂
l>an Sims PiilU'n 0/i>na I h** gnmm is 
ihtf son III Mrs (>wen Swindull iif Odessa 
■iiid the bridi- the ilaughter of Mrs 
kiiliert 1. f in e r  of l.uhhiKk and the lal' 
(•isirgt- I ruelt Haib* r,'er She is ih-- 
granddaughter of Mrs. loni Young of M u- 
li.n

I he bride ,«lteiide<l Rjylor Universitv 
ami .Morton High .Si hmil The gro*»m ai- 
leiu'ed Irxas AA.M

Ih f  couple plan to m arry Nov 22 in 
Ozona

Revenue agents warn 
of bogus tax officers

User the years Internal Revenue Set 
vice continues to have problems with 
pranksters and unscrupulous individuals 
who pose as either Revenue Officers or 
Revenue Agents On ucceasHm thesi- peo
ple exion morwy on the pretense of satis
fying unpaid taxes. Internal Revenue has 
a simple answer to ihis problem Ask the 
Internal Revenue man lor h - CommissHvii 
or idrnultcalwin. If he does mg have ideo- 
lifK'aiioo yitu are not required to discuss 
anything wiih him. and you should notify 
the Internal Revenue Service

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Redford and daugh
ter Stephanie of Lubbock visited in the 
home of her parents Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Miller. They attended the Morton home- 
ccoming game

r"

fvr-4
' I

r v

American Airlines

■

stewardess .
MISS C LET A  Fa y e  l o v e , daughter of Mr. and Mr». Major Love, 219 South- 
wejt 7th Street, Morton, has been awarded the silver wr.-iqs of an American 
Airlines stewardess after completing training at American's Stewardess C o l
lege, Fort Worth. She has been assigned to flight duty out of New York City. 
Miss Love, who was born in Muleshoe, graduated from Morton High, Morton, 
'm 1962. She also attended South Plains Junior College. Prior to joining Amer
ican Airlines, she was employed at the Continental Oil Company, Midland. 
She is S' 5" tall with brown hair and brown eyes. Miss Love graduated with 
the twenty-second class of the year at American's unique Stewardess College. 
During her seven-week training period she studied more than 100 different 
courses, ranging from make-up and grooming to rn-fllght food service and 

theory of flight.

,1 ^
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Regardless of the occasion
Nothing is quite so appreciated as flow
ers. Our flowering plants are particularly 
lovely right now. We offer prompt deliv
ery anywhere in the local area. Call 266- 
4451 at any hour.

FLOWER & GIFT SHOP
402 West Washington

Sympathy
Weddings
Birthdays
Anniversaries
Get-Well
Friendship
Congratulations
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. .  . Miss Katrina Hardberger to wed

Three Way news

Three W ay homecoming set
B> MRS. H. U. G.SRVIN 

Ihrev >ka\ Junior High fuotball team 
played C utiun Center there Thursday night 
winning the game Friday night the senior 
football boys played Flower Grove there, 
winning the game Friday night. Oit 3<l. 
rhree Way plays Smyer on the bom- 
field It will be the homeenming game 

Mrs E T Battles vpent the weekend 
in Denton visiting her daughter and hus
band Mr and Mrs Johnnie Harris 

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Whei ler were in 
Parts on business last week and visiting 
their son and family. Mr and Mrs Jin- 
Wheeler

Mr and Mrs H W (larvin returned 
home Tuesday after a weeks vacation in 
New Mexico and Arizona In Phoenix thev 
visited their daughter and family. Mr 
and Mrs John Flinns. Arvother daughter 
Mrs Kenneth Fox and children had been 
vi.siting the Flinns for six weeks and re 
turned home with the (larvins

Denni-- Aiery studer; at 'k jy lt  id ■ 
T-ge spr-n; ;he wei*keni! with iev par
ents Mr and Mrs Weldon .Avery and 
his grandparents Mr and Mrs Nt-jl 
Smith

Mr and Mrs Dutch Powell .ivn- in 
I.ubbisk Friday

(■ram harvrst is in full swing in th- 
community now

Mr and Mrs George Tyson were din
ner guests in the home ol their son and 
family Mr and Mr-. Buck Tvson u M-ir- 
ton Saturdav night

Mrs R 1. Rt-evi-s was a patient in 
Green Memorial Hospital in Muleshoe la«; 
wei-k

Mr and Mrs Troy Tyson fisim Morton 
V -lied in the home of his parents Mr 
and Mrs (.eorge Tyson. Sunday evening

Mr and Mrs Carrol Flemming and son 
from Post visited with Mr and Mrs 
(.eorgi- Tvsor. Mr and Mrs H W liarvin, 
and Mr and Mrs Marvin Long .Saturday

[LDWinSSî  (MUTUmi-z
Fort Worth 

S tar ̂ Telegram
No Increase on Annual Mail Rates

NOW!
FOR A LIMITED TIME 

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO
U 

toTOP̂ M M

THE Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram
by moil ond sowa nsonayl

Mofamj tiffh Stmtiay 
Rag. 128 80 
1(ik Fif.Si

iomme •ri-»o( Sundaf
R.g. J210O 
You 'W Jb05
Lvciiii . aVBi'ahli
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BY MAH IN TEXAS AND BORDERING STATES ONLY
Expanded news coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newspaper for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage and women’s news, too . . . more than 
any other Texas newspaper. There’s more reading enjoy
ment for every member of the family . . . that’s why we 
say LIVING IS BETTER with the Fort Worth Star Telegram. 
And if you subscribe now, you can save.

Ftk out and mail to the Star-Telegram today 
or see your hometown agent
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Irrigation fc
G EN ER A LLY  
stopped « tot 
County But •  
will b« ■saediru

Count
repor
Thp I96l> Reel 

Handbook for Co 
bc«n completed > 
ITS farmers, rai 
«rs. A copy la as 
wtto IS mterestac 
request known a 
tension office la I 

Twelve result 
teere oompletad 
bosA. The Cock
gram Building C 
Livestock ana C
tes gave much 
agenu and deiMS 
ried them out. 
tions include: ch 
tml, variety teat 
requirements am 
cations, cotton r 
control and redi 
cost for winicriz 

The purpusa 
atrations are t  
adaptable vaiiet 
sure their respi 
pDxfuctmn costa 
age better mana 

Ken Coffman, 
west of Morton, 
ton irngation dei 
jnonstrate yield 
characteristics a 
ferent irngatior 
ferent stages of 
data information 
12 in the handbc 

There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations each ( 
Aug 21.

Treatment 11 I 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on Jul 

The grosa sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I ’ 
314 pounds lint 
$52 09.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint 
$(il OR

Treatment III 
<44 pounds lint 
$73 39.

11

Beginnin 

open froi

li

Bill Igo and children

German Chocolate Cake 
is favorite of Igo family

M.

1 St Bapiis’ 
. ti’ach-

I isp soda
4 r;£s wparaied
I bar tierman chocolate (sweet)
Cream sugar and shortening well Add 

t rgg yolks Pour boiling water over chiKo- 
late bar and led stand until ready to mix 
Alternately add flour and of the butter
milk to sugar mixture In the- remaining 
' ]  cup buttermilk stir m I isp vida and 
add to batter .Add tsp vanilla and pinch 
salt to the chocolate and fold into baiter 
Last fold in beaten egg whites

(.1 HMAN ( IKK Of M l (  Ahf

M Il IN f .
Laryr can evaporatiHl milk 
I (an angel flake coconut 
I sink oleo 
I up sugar 
3 . gg yolk."
Pour int'i .auce pan the milk, sugar, 

oieo and egg yeek-. and c<eA until thick 
- about 34) mmules and removve from 

atyiJt 30 minutes and remove from 
lit aiid add the coconut, pecans, and

Bledsoe News

Jimmy Hoistadt killed in 
Vietnam week before last
Itv MRS I ARRA Kl VI

t!'-

r i-ji •

l! ; ■■ .Mr <1 Mrs 
■.: 'r : - 'n_ w ord < 

w- lie -1 -■ I; wa.
Ir -A , killed m \ let- 
■ ■ -1,

lef .-'( Th - s’ Mnilda'- 
: r-jiFH k M'-thodist Hos-
' (x- ; n= ri ovenng

- o p - - o . . .
' -ri ..-liiti Youth Ciroup 

I”  i* ’ ' I'a -'. I riday fk.1 13
e I 111 a (hr home of Mr 

■I M' 'A - : 1) . wlierf they wer ■
' d o Is party then progres.sed

' '■ Mr -i d Mr« Wayne Coff-
' ' ‘  - 's ‘ 'if hoi d'-A-s and Cokes.

‘1 returned tf the Baptist 
■- f ' H i  o 'f.- i gam- The parly

■ I HI if Bro and Mrs. H 0
O' 15 ,.:jth were served 

lo orow .i sp<;..Si,rs included 
V r. H. ■ I S Allans .Mrs c lyde McCor- 
?' ■ k Mrs [s  Von Davis, Mrs Patsy 
' :“ r-i e Mrs ](if‘ fiilliam, and Mrs Pollv 
Ro-,.

B ri! ;ri. te 'shers journed to Levelland 
I ut afternoon of last week a Texas

r ii ,.li<io'T ! inference. They heard 
! Randi': of l.itlon Industries speak to 
them :>n til: ..:-ed for tecchnolgical school 
ic- this area .After the meeting they wer"
I reared to ■. i(ip«T and returned to Bledsoe 

Mr and M.'s Lloyd Brown and family 
wen' to LuhtwKk Saturday to attend the 
f<‘ ithall game between Texas Tech and 
lexa.s AAM

A nheiwer honoring Miss lams Buchanan, 
Iiride-elect of Danny Knox of Morton, was 
held Tiursday. Ort 12 at 7:110 p.m. m 
the Bled.soe School Cafeteria The serving 
table was covered with a white lace 
. loth trimmed with pink ribfxin A floral 
arrangement of white carnatKin.s formed 
the (enter piece Refreshments of pin 
punch and white tea cakes topped with 
a pink flower were served 

Hostesses for the shower included Mrs. 
Harley Adams. Mrs. Velton Funk Sr., 
Mrs D<inald Brown. Mrs. Rex Griffith. 
Mrs F.arl Bailey. Mrs Ted Bryant. Miss 
Margie (iriffith. Miss Neva Gilliam, Mias

TEEN
SCENE

by

Patsy

Sandra Hale. .Mrs Hobbs Rosson. Mrs 
W B Dunn. Mrs John Kennedy and 
Mrs, Johnny Brooks

The seniors of Bledsoe will present a 
play Friday. Oct. 20, it R p.m. The play, 
entitled Let Me Out of Here” , is a come
dy in three acts. Students participating 
include Neva Gilliam, Linda Brown, Lin
da Burns, Jams Buchanan, Steven Dunn. 
Paul Row. Benny Rawls, Karen King, Vel- 
lon Funk, and Butch Lindsay. F'vcryone 
is cordially invited to attend 

Promotion of the Bledsoe Yearbook has 
begun and may be purchased for S3 .50 
from any member of the senior class.

Physical checkups for the students en
gaged in basketball activities were given 
at the Morton Clinic la.st Tuesday.

The Bledsoe Antelopes are in the mids' 
of preparati(>n for the 1967-4iR basketball 
.season The basketball schedule for l!»ti7- 
Kk is:

Oct 24. Christ the King, Lubbock, home.
R 30 p.m. Oct. 31. LubbcKk Christian, home,
S .30 pm. Nov. 3, Christ the King, Lub- 
bexk. there, 6:30 p.m. Nov. 7, LubbcK-k 
Chri.stian H S., there, 6:30 p.m. Nov. 14. 
Elida, N.M., there, 7:.30 p.m (CST) Nov 
IR. Causey. N.M (Homecoming), home.
7 p.m Nov 21. Morton, there. 7 pm  
Nov. 2R, Whiteface, there, 7 p.m. ,Nov. 
30, Dec. 1, 2. Whiteface, there, tourna
ment. Dec. R Causey, there 7:30 p.m 
Dec 12. Whiteface, home. 7 p.m Dec. 14, 
Anton, there, tournament Dec. 19, Spade, 
home. 6:30 pm Jan. 5, Tatum, N.M., 
home. 7 p.m. Jan. 9, Spade, there, 6:.30 
p.m. Jan. 12. Whitharral. home, 7 pm. 
Jan. 16, Pep. home. 7 p.m. Jan 23. 
Three Way, home, 7 p.m. Jan. 26, Bula. 
there, 7 p.m. Jan. .30. Whitharral. there. 
7 p.m Feb. 2. Pep. there, 7 p.m Feb. 9. 
Three Way, home. 7 p.m Feb 13, Bula. 
home 7 pm.

Members of the Bledsoe Girls Team in
clude Linda Brown, Mary Bowley, Margie 
Griffiths. Janice Buchanan, Sandy Hale, 
Karen King, Carla Jo Banning, Neva Gil
liam. Kay Lindsay. Teraa Tarrango 
and Ida Bihl. The girls are under the 
directicHi of A A Chandler 

The Bledsoe boys lineup includ'a Vel
ton Funk, Benny Rawls, Johnny Funk,

)* II. I see flat everyone made it 
through last week s homecoming activities 
>ka.v S*ime time during the week 1 man

aged to catch a had cold, but I guess 
I II live Being "chief guird over the 
jungirs' wixidpilr a couple of nights in 

below-rern weather couldnT possiblv 
hav had anvshmg to dv with it 

Speak "1c: Ilf wood) lies, the junairs were 
.heated out of winning the class comprti- 

n last week as the freshman class was 
announced as the class with the biggest 
v.iaidpik tor the bonfire r-ti. actuslly the 
fudges Wers very fair ( - ’ ). t)»ey just didn’t 
iisA our pile over gcxid enough Oh well. 
It doesn't really matter — We know we re 
the best*

The bonfire Thursday night was 
uh hot* Really it was a huge fire
and the cnvwd was forced to stay a peelty 
fair distance from it because « f  tite in
tense hc-at Not quite as many showed 
up for this pep rally as we would have 
liked, but there was a pretty large crowd 
on hand to pep up our team and help 
prepare them for Friday s game

F'riday afirrnosMi's pep rally in ilie gym 
wav heller and went over very well, can- 
videring the fad  that we were forced lo 
use only four cheerleaders because the 
two seniurv were queen candidaies.

Oh yes. queens Coronation ceremonies 
were held Friday morning in the counlv 
auditorium Chosen for the honor of Rand 
sweetheart was Mjrgaret Ledbetter, and 
her attendsnts were Donna Hofman and 
Oan.v Webb This is Margaret's seventh 
year in band and third year as a Iwirler 
for the band

Janie DeLeon was crowned F'oiMball 
Queen, and her attrndinis were Lanya 
Dolle and .Alice Black Janie is head 
cheerleachT at Morion High this year 

All these- activiltrs led up to Friday 
night s game when the high-spiriled Indians 
were disappointed by a loss of two puintv 
lo the Muleshoe Mules. .Morton led the 
game at half by a score of 10 to 0. but 
the Mules caught up the second half with 
two touchdowns to make the score 12 to 
in. This score held despite the stiempts of 
the Indians for vime extra points 

After the game, the kids enjoyed anothe' 
social given by the First Baptist Church. 
Some Tech students conducted relays, 
songs, and games and kept the room rock
ing all during the fellowship

roinorrow's game will be (he lail in our 
home stadium this season. The Indians will 
come lo a conference clash with the Den
ver City -Mustangs in what is expected lo 
lo he a really exciting game, so everyone 
please come out and show our Indians 
(hat you're on their side.

My students of the week this week are 
two sophomore athletes; Kenneth Taylor 
('72'. tackle) and Gerald Baker ('32', half- 
hack).

Kenneth is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Amos Taylor of Morton. This is his first 
year of varsity hall. His courses this year 
are; geometry. American history, band. 
Flnglish II. algebra IL. and sports. Kenneth 
DL'BS American history as his favorite 
subject.

He really enjoys playing the guitar; he 
plays lead in a local band, the "Sound 
Tracks ".

Gerald is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
W. G. Biker of Morton, He’s taking relat
ed math II. typing II, English II, Ameri
can history, biology 1, and sports. His 
favorite subject is also American history. 
(This couldn’t be becau.se Coach Tannc- 
hill teaches it??) Gerald most enjoys play
ing ba.seball.

I guess I've about come to the boKnm 
of my 'news agenda' for this week, so 
I'll leave you with the plea to RIDE 
THE MUSTANGS!!

Mustangs picked
t r o m  p a g e  e n c

Phone Your NEWS lo 2«-33<l
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Rainbow officers
INSTA^.ED Sa TURCAY N 'G H T a s  n e w  O FF IC ER S  o4 
Morton Rainbow Asiombly 293 wore Torry Shiflott, Worthy

Associate Advisor; Roqqy Thornes Faith; Kar*' ~ 
Worthy Advisor; Ruthie Smith, Hope; end Vicki &Me>«i|
Charity (Stall 1

y  -

’ .'-S tk a

* f

■yf

Rainbow installing officers
A C T IN G  AS IN STALLIN G  O FFIC ER S  lor Morton Rain- 

bow Assembly 293's Saturday night installation were Mrs. 
Linda Grillith, Ivstallinq Chaplain; Mrs. James St. Clair,

Installing Musician; Kay St. Clair, Installing OHieer; : 
bara Price, Installing Recorder; and Kay King, lmti

KixMarshlal. (Stall '

hru
he
elescope

Karen Fred Installed a< 
Worthy Advisor Saturda)

by
uck

Biff Hatfield, left half, senior, 149; Gene 
Richardson right half, sophomore. 141, 
and Jimmy McKee, fullback, junior. 182

Richardson is a sophomore quarterback 
who stepped into the backfieki after senior 
Gary HalfieRI was mjured. McKee is a 
converted guard who provides power up 
the m iddle.

Defensive alignment in Orr's 5-4 set 
includes: Blake Horton, 143-pound senior; 
Arnold. Emier, Bingham and McKee on 
th<' line. Robert Hernandez, 132-pound sen
ior; Steve Sleadham, 167-pound senior, 
Young and Dolloff at the linebacker post, 
Richardvin and Hatfield at the halfback 
position.

In other district contests. Post plays 
Stanton and Frenship plays Slaton. Mid- 
alnd Carver has an open date.

Morton will host Plains for seventh, 
eighth and freshmen team games on .Satur
day, Oct. I*. First game starts at 4 30 p.m.

Steven Dunn. Steve Sutton, Terry Funk, 
Mike Fiason, John King, Mark Thoms. 
Mike Langrill. Jerry Davis and Doug 
Burns under the leadership of Coach Larry 
Kent

It has been traditionsi in the Southwest 
for neighbors to help each other. We heard 
of another example of this help just this 
week. Joe Beseda. J. L. Schooler. Jerry 
Marks, Don Hill, Floyd Taylor and Wade 
Taylor brought combines and trucks to
gether near Whiteface to cut grain for 
Mrs. J. C. .Miller, whose husband died a 
few weeks ago.

t t I t
The Homecoming actlvlliea at Morton 

High School w-ere quite nice, with the 
largest crowd of the season on hand for 
F'rktay night’ s football game against Mule- 
shoe. It was unfortunate that Muleshoe 
pulled out a narrow 21-10 victory to spoil 
the festivities.

t t t t
Whiteface had a fine parade as part of 

its homecoming schedule Saturday, with 
the Morton band making a great showing 
during the march. The Tex-Anns from 
South Plains College were among the 
marchers and we spotted several girls 
from Cochran County m their ranks. 
Whiteface also had its homecoming spoiled 
by the Anton Bulldogs, who won 35-0 
over the Antelopes.

t t t t
Saturday night, we watched as Texas 

AAM downed the Tech Red Raiders on 
the last play of the game, 2R-24. It was a 
heartbreaker for the Double T  fans, while 
the Aggies were elated lo win one after 
four losses. However, Treh Ians are 
still hopeful that their team will he play
ing In the Colton Bowl on New Year's 
Day

t i l l
This week, Morton will host the Miis 

tangs fnim Dr-nver ( Ity in a i onlerem e 
battle. Denver ( lly gave up the dislncl 
title last year In Pusl, fur llir firal tmie 
aince I95R Mill the I’unles a|/tM'Hr to want 
back In iha tbnme f>aim In the wortl way.

Miss Karen Fred, daughter of .Mr and 
Mrs. M. ,M Fred, was installed as Worthy 
Advisor of Morton Assembly No 29.3 Rain
bow for Girls in ceremonies Saturday, 
Oct. 14 at the Masonic Hall.

Mother Advisor. Mrs. Jerry Winder, wel- 
comi'd guests. Invocation was given by 
Rev. F'red Thomas, minister of the First

They are overwhelming favorites to de
feat the Indians. But Morton always gives 
D C. a good battle and we look for another 
dandy sp»‘ctators’ game at 7:30 p.m. Fri
day. This will be the last home game of 
the season for the Tribe, and it really does 
deserve your support

t t t t
Mrs. R. C. Strickland fell at her home 

Wednesday morning and was taken by 
ambulance to Cochran Memorial Hospital. 
She Is believed to have received a broken 
hip. We hope she gels along nicely 
and recovers in a hurry 

t t t I
We’ve had our problems with the au

tumn crud this week Don't know whe
ther it was flu, a cold, sinus infection or 
just meanness. Anyhow, we’ve been under 
the weather. As much as possible, we've 
avoided slaying home, since daytime 
TV is likely to cause a relapse or fits 
of uncontrollable anger.

f i l l
Bobby Travis, principal at the high 

school, tells us a lot of students have been 
absent this week with some sort of virus 
Infeelion, hut it’s the season for it and It 
happens every year.

( I t t
lots of gram is being cut this week 

as Monday's frost lowered the moisture 
content to a more acceptable level It 
scared us to see frost glittertng on top of 
the car until we found that it didn’t get 
down to the freezing level The cotton is 
beginning to look good and we might get 
that extra two or three weeks of warm 
weather we need to m.ake a g.xxl crop. 

‘ I t !
For the last home game of the year, 
Won't you please (urn out and cheer?

Baptist Church.
Mrs. Mike Holland, Past Worthy 

sor, was Installing officer Oihff 
mg officers were Miss Kay King 
Worthy Advisor, Installing marshii. 
Sherrill Griffith, chaplain: InstailnUj 
corder, Mrs. Barbara Price,
St. Clair, past mother advisor l~ 
musician. ^

Officers installed for OcUibef 1 
January, 1967 serving with Karen -I 
are: Terry Shifflett, W o r t h y  Assoc:«k| 
visor; Vicki Gotximan, Chario. ^ j 
Smith. Hope; Peggy Thomas. F*' 
Bedwell, Treasurer; Glorietta Griy 1 
lain; Sun Winder, Drill leader. 
Green, Love; Trezelle Hill 
Gunnels, Nature; Mikella 
taility; Diane Avery. Fidelity; Jw  ̂
Patriotism; Vicki Kennedy, Serv 
ki Hodge, confidential Obsener -j
McCasland, Musician; TeresaIVlLV̂ dMailU, .TlU»iLi»»»a „
Choir Director; and Mrs. -lerty 
Mother Advisor.

Karen chose Prayer as the i J  
the assembly this term. The menu 
looted is "teach Me to Pray ■

She chose the clasp hands a* -■ j 
the colors, yellow and '■
rose, as the flower; and  ̂
scripture, "A ll things "*’**’ *’* ' | 
ask in prayer, believing, y* I 
ceive” . fj

She dedicated her term W  ̂
and mother for their help a™ j^t«l| 
ing. Service awards were pt 
Mrs. Winder. .■

Ruthie Smith, Hope was P 1
gavel from Morton Eastern 
No. R41 by Mrs Lolita Hovey. 
Matron. ..

The song "So Send I “   ̂ j 
in h<mor of Karen nv • ,,ei|
Nebhut and Charlotte Jones. -  
by Miss Karen Rozell. u - Mrs - 1 

The invocation was given 
Winder. Chairman of Adviaoo J

The reception in honor . .
given following the I
Worthy Advisor. Donna -lo 
muther Mrs. Don Allaup*
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This Page Sponsored 

By the Following 

Indian Supporters:

B«dwell Implement Co. 

Doss Thriftwey 

First State Bank 

Ike's Farm Store 

Burleson Paint B Supply 

St. Clair's Ben Franklin 

Great Plaint Natural Gat 

Oerwood't Texaco 

Morton Tribune 

Pigghr Wiggly 

Production Credit Attn. 

Rote Auto B Appliance 

Norgat

White Auto Store 

Kate's Kitchen 

Red Horae Service 

Merritt Gas Co.

St. Clair's Dept. Store 

Bill's Food Store 

Cochran Power and Light 

McMaster Tractor Co. 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 

Farm Equipment Co.

Barton's 7* 11 

Sheriff Haxel Hancock 

W ile/s Enco 

Luper Tire B Supply 

Beteda and Son Grain 

Morton Cooperative Gin 

Heynolds-Hamilton Ford 

Seaney's Food Store 

Silvers Butane 

New York Store 

^'99'nbotham-Bartlett Lumber 

frontier Music Company

INDIANS OF THE WEEK
r 4 S »

■A '
fi •. r

\ X

Ray King
OiMtandinq Oafensiv* Lin*m«n

Dee Merritt 
Ouist«ndinq Oefamiv* B̂ ck

LaMell Abbe
Ouk$t«nd>n9 OH*nMv« Linaman

Morton vs. Denver City
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2 0

AT MORTON
KICK-OFF AT 7 :3 0  P .M .

1967 SCHEDULE OF THE 
MORTON INDIANS

Morton 0 Olton 41

Morton 4 0  - - Midland Carver 6

Morton 6  - - Slaton 4 0

Morton 10 - - - Muleshoe 12

Oct. 2 0 Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m. Denver City
GAMES AW AY

Morton 0  - - - Friona 2 6  
Morton 6  - - Abernathy 3 6  
O ct 2 7  
Nov. 3  
Nov. 10

Donnie Harvey
Outtt«ndin9 Offtniiv* B.ck

Chosan by 
- \ Morton High
^^   ̂ Coaching Staff

i i

I  I

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p .m ..

Conference, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m.

Conferanca, Kick-off at 7:30 p.m,

INDIANS!
Frenship \Mb VB
Stanton Behind

Y O U !

''4  , ' ► f  
. ■W.C ■■

‘ ■
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treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
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Aug, 21.
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Treatment HI 
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The grosa sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment 1 ' 
314 pounds lint 
$52 09.

Treatment If 
370 pounds lint 
$61 08

Treatment III 
444 pounds lint 
$73.39.
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Call it by any name, but it 
is full-scale war in Vietnam

In 1964 Barry Go>d>»ar*r was labeind a "warmonqar" and haft eaid idata 
whim h* was runninq for th* Prasidency. H « advocatod bombinq of North Vietnam, 
invasion of the north and blockada of the North pert cities. He asied that the 
American fqhtinq forces be turned loose to fq h t the elusive Viet Conq.

The administration tnen rn power ceuntared with stataments that Americans 
wert in Vietnam only as advisors and that such drastic action* would precipitate 
an alUout war.

What are «e doinq in Vietnam now . . . three voors iater? W a 4 '*  bombinq 
North Vietnam, with more and more tarqets taken off the forbidden list each day. 
W a are biockadinq tha North Vietnamese port cities. W# ere releasinq our troops 
to battia the V'let Conq with every weapon at our disposal.

Our troop forces in Viet.nam have been increased from less than 200.000 to 
more then SOO 000 with another increase eipacted any day. Ultimately, our total 
involvement in Vietnem it espected to qo es hiqh as 600.000 to 750.000 American 
Hoops. Not in several years have we claimed thet our military forces were in the 
country as "advisors". They ere there at primary fiqhtmq forces.

W e now find the administretion doinq just aiaetly what it condemned Mr. 
Goldwa+ar for advocetinq. ft hat esealetad the war until it it a full-scale conflict.

It seems to us that at least part of Mr. Goldwatar's defeat can be blamed 
on 4 proper position et an improper time. Unfortunately, the 1968 presidential 
campaiqn promises to take a similar tack. Tha hawks and the doves will be at each 
ohhar's throats, with appeasemant lined up aqainst all-out war.

W ar it naver popular. But that s what our troops art fiqhtinq in Vietnam to- 
<̂ 4y- Gall it by eny other name, but when our casueities are runninq in the hun
dreds eech week . . .  it it e war.

It is time this country decide that tha conflict in Vietnam 'is a full-fledged 
*4^ 4 '*4r that must be won. W e have been forced Into stalemates and truces. 
Into draws and no-win coticlusions. Our administration has raluctantly aqreed 
with the plans advocated by the G O P  three years aqo. But it still does.i't qo far 
•nouqh. It is time that tha American people made It clear that it doesn’t matter 
wtso thinks up tha ideas that counts . . . It's how they art carried out that Is of 
concern.

American peopl# may aqree or disaqree with the reasons for our presence 
in Vietnam. But they are unenimous In wantinq the war to end, not in a truce or 
an armistica or a stalemate, but in a victory that will leave no doubt that Amer
ica means business. W# have been pushed around too lonq, and most of us are 
sick and tired of it. If we ere to be in Vietnam, then we should be there to win.

Aid permanently temporary
Bureaucrets, tike the Communists, have a dictionary all their own. And like 

♦fie Communists, they believe In co-eiistenee —  meaninq, in the beaucratic dic
tionary, that taxpayers must co-exist with bureaucrats.

It was a mere 20 years ago that Secretary of State George C .  Marshall pro- 
4 talk at Harvard, that the United States should furnish economic aid to 

T̂ 4 nations of Europe, to help them get on their feet. It was a "temporary" aid 
plan. The Congress authorized the distribution of $12 billion during the next three- 
and-e-half years.

From this modest beginning, the Idea grew with an alacrity that made Jack's 
beanstalk seem a rotting vine. Tha "Marshall Plan" burgeoned all ovar the globe, 
meanwhile going through such a kaleidoscopic variety of name changes that few 
members of Congress knew what was what. By the end of the first 10 years, it was 
known as the International Cooperation Administration, It was at that point that 

The Shield , house organ for I. C . A., announced that the agency would join other 
federal agencies in a length-of-service awards program. A bronze emblem would 
be made available at the end of ten years, and after the agency has been tempo
rarily around for 50 years, the faithful would be eligible for a gold emblem with a 
three-point diamond. Thet it not that the I. C . A . would close down at the end of 
50 years. After all, three-and-a-half years in the bureaucrat's dictionary means 
permanently temporary.

The Cheirneen of the Foreign Operations Subcommittee on Appropriations, 
Otto E. Passmen, reported recently thet total net foreign aid costs, 1946-67 in
clusive. were $114.7 billion. The interest on what we have borrowed to give away 
fb'i* sum ecTsountt to $J7.B billion.

AUSTIN HIGHLIGHTS, SIDELIGHTS

w /V  ̂i
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Views of other editors
Glad LBJ has just two girls

I jn i glad I BJ baa only two daughters.
A little iivi-r a year ago werynical 

had to suffer through sexrral weeks 
■i( daily newspaper drtcriptions of everv 
sTiUh (almost) of clothing every female 
ev"n remotely «-onnetied with Luci's wed
ding was going to wear And now the 
while thing has stirted over again, this 
time with Lytxfa Bird in the fashion spot- 
ight
It will probably be even worse this time 

be<auM' Big Sister will be trying ki outdo 
l ittle Sister, wh.1 was brash enogh to be 
the first at the altar.

Die wedding isn't until Dec. 9th. but 
already vime of the daily papers are run- 
ninj! pictures of what the lovely bnde 
will wear.

On< such photo w«s of a kmg-itemmed 
model, obviously underfed, m what is des
cribed as a "dramatic black acetate and 
ravon velvet by Harvey Berm "

The designer's doing alright if he can 
con her daddy into buying one of his erra- 
ticnv

If my wife came home in an outfit like 
that. I d send the kids to Grandma's and 
put her to bed for a few days

I ve -.es'n a coupie of otlier sample* of 
what rhe well-dressed bride is wearing if 
her daddy hangs his hat in the White 
House.

One IS a floor-length gown that is "navy 
sheer wixil with high waisled satin belt 
and rhinestime buckle.”

I noticed right off the bat that it has a 
"plunging hecklitie for honeymoon din
ners"

Captain Rohb had better be careful not 
to let his bride sit in a draft while she 
is wearing this thing, or the honeymoon 
could be cut short to she can recriver from 
a chest cold.

Another idea is a "coat-dress", what
ever (hat IS. and a hat like Spencer Tracy 
wore in ' Dr Livingstone." It is "buttoned 
in brass in keeping with this year's hard
ware look. " according to the caption.

Exciting, isn't it. men? But I'll say one 
thing for this outfit. The groom will fit 
right in with the "hardware look” . A 
Marine office in full dress makes a hotel 
doorman look like a monk. And I pre
sume the groom will get hitched in full 
military regalia, which automatically eli
minates any speculation about what be 
will wear — as if anybody gave a darn

Women's Wear Daily, the nation’s lead
ing fashion organ, is quoted thusly: "Lyn
da Bird Johnson alreedy has ordered 25 
coats, suits and dresses from New York 
shops as part of the trousseau for her . . 
.”  etc About $4,000 worth. WWD specu
late. Of course a White House spokes
man. who probably had the Poverty Pro
gram in mind, calls the figure "absurd”  
and denies that the poor girl has even 
ordered any clothes for her trusso.

And that's the way it's going to go from 
now until Dec. 9, all carefully calculated 
to build a lot of suspense about the wed
ding gown.

WWD will publish a "sneak" preview 
of It a week before the wedding, and the 
White House will deny that she’s even 
going to wear one.

Lamb Co. Leader (Littlefield)

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

Billions have gone f« Cornmunlst and othar Secialitf ceunfrias. And tha tax- 
payar got exactly what he paid for; stranqthaned Communist and Socialist gov- 
4rnm4n^ around tha globa.

And soma pretHy lon^h-of-tarvica fo r tho falthTuI grateful.

HE A B ST O FP O lU O Y «
HE VERSE twflTCM! <*•-.

the L’ .S., and there are plenty of them. 
As It. S News points out. in I860 tw i 
thirds of the nation's people were living 
in communities of less than 50.000 (n 
th«*se smaller communities all across the 
U.S , there is law and order, race tension 
IS abornt and schools are filled with young 
people with a purpose in life.

The stability of their comrauniiie* stems 
from the quality of their citizens and no 
belter indicatioii of that quality is found 
than in the local newspaper which cuo- 
ftilutes the only printed historical record 
of community life. More than this, the lo
cal editor and his paper a remrofi or 
than not the primary means of articulal- 
ing the hope* and aspirations of the lo
cality. And the local editor, by candid 
editorial expression, stimulates discus
sion and the formulation of public opnion 
on a wide range of local and naixinal is
sues.

In nosmall measure the stability of the 
local community and its influence on na- 
tNinal affairs stems fnim its local news
paper. It is gratifying tn record that there 
are nearly 11,000 weekly and smaller daily- 
newspapers tn the United blales. As guar
dians of a free press, they help to pre- 
s>.i«v this country as a pleasant place m 
which to live

San Marcos Record

Community stabilizers
So much emphasis has been laid on the 

troubles of cities that the magazine U. S. 
News & World Report has published a 
feature story on pleasant places to live in

Search for wisdom on war
This is a time for thoughtful and wide- 

hori/oned thinking about the conflict in 
Vietnam And for statements and con
clusions that gel at the heart of the mat
ter.

American attitudes toward the nagging 
war are changing. The Harm  Survey 
shows only 58 percent of those polled sup 
port the war, compared to 72 percent in 
July and 61 percent in late August. The 
bombing of Nonh Vietnam it supported 
by 48 percent, compared to 59 percent in 
June.

But if we look to see what has changed 
very much lately about the conflict, we 
discover only a very few circumstances, 
and we must decide whether these are 
persuasive. For one thing, the bombing of 
North Vietnam has been extended. For an
other, the American casualty figures have 
reached a tragic new high, in several aum- 
mer weeks. Total American casualties in 
Vietnam are now more than 100.000 wound
ed, missing and killed.

The casualty totals have brought the 
war home as never before. So has the 
dimmed prospect of quick victory. People 
also have realized unhappily that Vietnam 
is blocking progress on the antipoverty 
front. The Republicans in Congress, in 
shrewdly spaced statements, have made 
new criticism, both hawkish and dovish. 
Some Democrats have changed sides. So 
the war weariness has mounted.

But we should be constantly clear as to 
what are essential, and what are peripher
al, arguments. Sen. Thruston Morton’s 
contention that President Johnson has 
been "brainwashed”  by the military-in
dustrial complex is salutary in reminding 
Americans to watch the influence of de
fense manufacturers in some states, but 
it supplies no wisdom for getting Hanoi 
to the conference table. Senator Case’s 
criticism that President Johnson has "m is
used" the Gulf of Tonkin resolution is a 
criticism of Washington's constitutional 
procedure.

When Senator Mansfield urges a shift 
in Far Eastern objectives from military 
confrontation to promotion of economic 
development, he sets an excellent over-all 
objective, but is North Vietnam prepared 
to follow suit? Accusations about a credi
bility gap may be accurate or exaggerated, 
but they don’t advise the administration 
whether to escalate or deescalate. Calls 
for reconvening the Geneva conference are 
fairly futile when Moscow, the cochair
man, refuses to budge.

There are deeply fundamental questions 
and they range around such issues as to 
whether this war really preserves Ameri
can security, whether the United States 
can honorably withdraw from Southeast 
Asia without an arms-backed settlement, 
whether responsible Asian leaders want 
an American “ presence" in the Far East, 
and whether any kind of useful civilization 
can survive this war’s destructiveness.

Is it too much to ask that the forth
coming campaign oratory undertake to 
provide some insight on the truly crucial 
issues? ,

Christian Science Monitor

Texas tidelands case befor 
Supreme Court for hearing

AUSTIN. Tex. — A multi-million-dollar 
Texas tidelands case once more is be
fore the highest court in the land. It in- 
solves 37,UlMl acrt>s of oil-rich offshore ter
ritory.

Ally. Gen. Crawford Martin and his aid
es ha\e presented the state's arguments tn 
the U. S Supreme Court 

Key question is whether Texas coastline 
includes Its jetties as part of the per
manent harbor system Jetties in question 
are at Port Isaltel, Port Mansfield. Port 
Aransas. Matagorda, Freeport, Galveston 
and Sabine Pass They extend as far as 
four and a half miles into the Gulf of 
Mexico

Decision for Texas wsruld add four and 
a half miles to the three marine leagues 
(10 15) offshore boundaries allowed by the 
federal submerged lands act of 1953.

NLW I'AAf. IS THE latest round in leg
al exchanges dating back to 1950 Then 
the Supreme Court held that the federal 
government had paramount rights o\'er 
submerged lands. Later the submerged 
lands act reversed the decision and grant
ed Texas title to all lands reaching three 
marine league* into the Gulf 

Present controversy arose when th.- 
Texas School Land Board advertised a 
lease sale of mineral rights under a 1967 
Supreme Court decision which established 
the California coastline as including "out
ermost permanent harbor works that form 
an integral pan of the harbor system" 

U. S. Government filed an injunction 
to prevent Texas from leasing, rontendin:; 
that the Texas shoreline wav defined by 
the 1845 annexation agreement under 
which the state joined the unmn.

Texas claims jetties are a pan of the 
permanent harbor system and to deter
mine where the shoreline was in IM5 
would be impossible 

PO I.IIK A I. POT s o i l s  — Pohlicil pot 
continues to boil at (he state rapitoL 

A » expected, 29-year-old House Speaker 
Ben Barnes announced for lieutenant go
vernor. He said his move should not be 
interpreted as a tipoff to Gov. John Con- 
nally's plans He stated (hat hr would run 
as an independent, with no "ticket" affilia
tion with Connally or anyone else Barnes 
immediately opened his statewide cam
paign headquarters in Austin 

fjovernor John Connally left for Canada 
and the National Governor’s Conference 
m the Virgin Islands without revealing 
his decision as to retiring or running for 
a fourth term.

L i . Gov. Preston Smith already la cam
paigning for governor Hr predicts that 
Governor Connally will not run for an un
precedented fourth term and submits as 
evidence Cnnnally's 1962 pledge not to do 
so.

Former Ally Gen. Waggoner Carr called 
On all three — Connally, Smith and Barnes 
— to run (or re election. In a letter tu 
Connally he said he may run for governor 
if Connally doesn't or or for lieutenant go
vernor if the governor seeks a fourth 
term.

Supreme Court races continue to draw 
increasing attention. Declared candidates 
are Houston District Judge Sears McGee, 
Texarkana Court of Civil Appeals Assi>- 
ciate Justice Matt Davis, Amarillo Court of 
Civil Appeals Chief Justice James G. Den
ton and Austin District Judge Tom Reav- 
ley.

WATER BOARD MEETS — Texas Wat
er Development Board met here Monday 
to review a variety of loan eligibility mat
ters and a bond ordinance.

Titus County Fresh Water Supply Dis
trict No. I is seeking eligibility finding for 
a $2,200,000 loan tn pay its share of the 
cost of the Titus County Dam and Reser
voir near Mt. Pleasant.

City of Thorndale wants a $130,000 loan 
to provide municipal water from a Soil 
Conservation Service reservoir.

Guadalupe-Bianco River Authority seeks 
a $1,100,000 loan for facilities to provide 
Port Lavaca with water from the Guada
lupe River.

Wichita County WID No. 2 requested a 
$1,500,000 loan for rehabilitating Lake 
Kemp.

San Patricio Municipal Water District 
requests formal approval of a $900,000 loan 
application for treatment, pipeline, pump
ing and water storage facilities 

Terrell asks approval of a Iwnd or- 
diance so the city can go ahtad with its 
application for a TSO.OOO state loan (or 
the first phase of a water improvement 
program which contemplates taking wat
er from nearby Lake Tawakoni.

PARK GRANTS APPROVED — Three 
new federal grants for park improvement 
or development have been announced by 
the Parks and Wildlife Commission.

City of Diboll will receive $174„'i00 (to be 
matched by equal amount of local funds) 
for buying 175 acres of land and to develop
the city park.

A grant of $3ii.214 from . 
land and water fund prognnt »,■ 
Waco for a $422.42* j.HntlyJ,„, " , 
acre park on the banks of ik. 
River.

A $69,5.76 grant will go to WR6 f 
t.nsard a $139 lUO park progrim 
218 acres, four miles east of L 
the banks of Lake Casa Blamj 

(  O t RTS SPI AK -  A pmpoad 
constitutional amendment los ip zJ j 
poll tax as a voting requiremem , ■ 
quire annual voter regiitraii-r 
(or a U. S Supreme Court tea 

State Supreme Oiurt decliiMd w j 
an earlier ruling that an fleox,  ̂
approved the amendment Imi 
should stand.

AFL-CIO challenged the outnxwgJ 
vote, contending that voter; da sx  ̂
lize that an annual regivirzixm 
involved Union promi«»» toizL-tVr 
to Washington.

Texas high coun agreed to j 
case of four Houston Uwym ^  , 
lend that free Irgsl »erv ice i* tfc | 
under the War on Pnvrr:y proj? 
fairly deprives attorneys of hn 
of Civil Appeals had upMd iV i 
court's summary ladgment izaim 
group

Court of Cr-minal AppezH iffnn 
99-year prison sentenrr 
rancher Shsper Taylor on 
killing his 38-yrar-old former :t 4 
and her elderly husba!id 

Austin District Judge Mao 
Jr IS presiding over the rourt n( ■ 
here to look mto aHegatxins >4 
lices by home improvement n- 
and their agents 

VO IFR  RLGISTRUION -  Ttvi.: 
retary of Slate John | H ll n ** 
persons who are 60 years of t|f v t  
and live outside cities of I IM  
pupulatioa (hat th-s year, f-r l-« 
lime, they must ri-goi' - to vote 

Mill Saul that a >pe< lal pros • 
been made for such persons is 
during the period October I to 
31. 196* at the countv tax oflxr 
mail to the county tax avaese 

73 RUN FOR -  s*-vrnty-three hjvr I 
ed as special elenmn candidain hx j 
vacant House seats and one Snu» i 
cancy Seven eh-ctains are sHsrOild j 
November II. general electxxi 4iv 
SIX proposed constitui'onal iir 
will also be voted on 

Twenty-one seek the senile place I 
held by the late Sen Cieorgc Pr»- 
m Dallas.

Seventeen filed (or the H luie pi> 
the late Rep. Ira Kohler o( Housnxi. 
for former Rep. Lee Duggan. Jr'il 
seat; nine for former Rep Pit 
Travis County House place: -
L ameron County seal of former Rt? : 
rice Pipkin of Brownsvlle; foe Iv: 
post formerly held by Otha Birknr’ 
presenting Wharton and Malaiprdi ‘ " 
ties: and three for the place vacjH| 
former Rep Jesse George »hn 
Bailey. Cochran. Hockli-y. Terry iiv ' 
kum Counties

Dugggan, Cain. Pipkin. Birknrf 
George resigned to accept other ofl’<e'| 
positions 

STUDY I.AUNCHFD -  Spelkrr 
Barnes named three coastsl House : 
bers to serve on a joint interim cjff-a 
tee which will make a new study dTa 
beaches. ,

They are Reps Rufus Kilpatrick oiEt̂  
mont. Travis Peeler of Corpus Oirisn i 
RusseN Cummings of Houstoo 

Three Senate members (selected W j 
lieutenant governor), the land ^  
sioner. highway department chio 
neer (or their representatives) and i 
tizen named by the governor also
serve.

Purpose of the body is to 
velopment of beaches as public 
tional areas and tourist a’ ''-*'  ̂
Group also will determine the 
of obtaining rights-of-way and _ 
for needed highway and parking * "

A IT Y . GEN. RULES -  A cwnly ' 
assessor-collector is not authorised 
cept applications for voter l
certificates mailed or delivered to ' | 
some one other than the appl'f*" 
or the husband, wife, father, mot . 1 
Or daughter of an applicant. Aityt 
Crawford Martin advised Secre . 
State John L. Hill of the . -

Martin also ruled that J'. „ ,  -J 
Sherman County election, held be'r 
tio of the Texhoma MemorisI 
District, will not become obligf |
the district.

SHORT SNORTS -  Texas 
are one per cent behind '*** 
ports the Department of Public 
Texas Public Employees Assoc'* 
hold its annual meeting in 
Texas Public Employees 9teek 
22-29 . . . Confirmed cases of sc
in Texas during August jumped ' 
three-year high — reports t t
Health Commission • ■ ,
nally appointed Charles L 
tive director of the Veterans

DD
mission, as 1987 State yf*^*^*"* ixi

Because of a o*'*'
ownera who want to permit »' 
hunting must draw their ^
10 days prior to the opening o 
the State Park, and Wildld* 
announces . . . State Board w 
received recommendation fiy 
Commission J W. Edgar t * 
education be added to pub 'C 
rirtilum.
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Muleshoe spoils Morton's 
homecoming with 12-10 win

CLASSIFIED RATES
|$k ins*r+ion

par word tharaaftar 

)5e Minimum

S A L E -

CUSTOM FARMING
TANDEM D ISCIN G  

SHREDDING
s w a t h i n g  and BALING

BEDWELL IMPLEMENT

IkillL— IwdnHmi home, 3U7
* piion,- -■66i45«i. C. t .  UoMe, 

' rtfn-J5-t

L u t-  l> d  stii'et iron and lumber.

yr Larry Lojiez. rttn-J2-t

|<Ut— l"a c ra  irrijiatad farm. 
. îrirJtled s>stem. U”  wall. I2»5 

, -  f, Heot Morton Marsluill Cates, 
fexai Phone 2T-SI48 4t-33-c

U  j <a\ girl—ready for a whirl 
rinira laipeu with Blue Luatre 

I-.R Jiampooer $1. Taylor and 
■ ll-J«-i-

I Mil — Large 3-bedroom house 
den kitchen cumbinaUon 

|.<ek of ard. Call 325-4431 2l-3«-p

?5M0 l!H>6 model Singer aewiog 
la aainut roniiole.. Will zig- 
kem fancy patterra. Assume 

. It r  M. Must have good cr.d 
•Credit Manager. MI4-I9 St . Lub- 

7mi5 rtfn-28-c

1-1 tale '->mple and fast with Cio- 
! tibletk Only 4Hc. Morion Drug 

I2I-23-C

Witefare heifer calf PI* ase con- 
ICt-n SeiK at 927-3«82 rtfn-33<

D I N T E D !

GOOD
AUTO

lECHANIC
Apply at

HAWKINS
OLDSMOBILE

III E. Washington 

Morton

P R I N T I N G

r=rs(Ji and Envelopes 
Machine forms 

'Rule forms 

—Snap-out Forms 

MORTON TRIBUNE
I  t̂ Side Square — Morton

Prevision s e r v ic e

r o s e  a u t o  
•"d a p p l ia n c e

Television
I *'1' ‘>"‘1 White and Color 
1 li*les and Service

I 2«M«7I _  Morton

 ̂Of f i c e SUPPLIES
I Oif ‘^ P l ' ‘«  line of 
I »n<J School Supplies 
'  ' S  Cabinets -  Desks

t r ib u n e

^ “ *re —  Morton

BUSINESS SERVICES-
(OCKRO.V HF.S, rats. mice, termites.

gophers, and other household pests ex
terminated. (iuarant*red 15 years exper
ience 844 3824. Levelland Davidson Pest 
Control. Levelland. Texas. 18-tfn-c

WE will exterminate your house for 12 a 
room. One year guarantee. AAA Pe»i 

Control. Pfvme 268-8131. rtfn 32-c

TiVE. iBexpenaive desk name- 
k*- jainples at .Morton Tribune

liU E - Two 2-bedroom houses, one 
1  l*wfe *rd storage house. A. D 

ill W Hayes, or Ramby Drug.
rtfn-25<

■<Ut IMI Rt VT— 1T7.I0 acres with 
DMlrra house Well w ith pressure 
: auies west and I ' t  miles north 
■nan. VVrite J M Mabe, Lytle, 

i lufliKl J F Mabe, Levelland.
21-35-1

A ll-  Certlird I'Aak Barley Seed 
w  Ronald Coleman. 3 miles 

11 rr Vf, rast Of call 525-4453
nfn -38-c

M iss  Jeanette Rowden

Miss Jeanetta Rowden 
assigned to airline

M is s  Jeanetta L Rowden, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne M Rowden of 4(W 
E. Grant, Morton, his besm assigned to 
the pisition of reservations agent for Na
tional Airlines. She will be stationed in 
New Orleans. La

.Mis s  Rowden attended Morton High 
School. South Plains College and is a re
cent graduate and honor student of the 
Weaver Airline Personnel Sclaxil, Kansas 
City, Mo., having attained a grade aver
age of 42 in all subjects

Larry Seigler enrolls 
second year at LCC
Larry Seigler. son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Seigler. Star Route 2. has enrolled 
for the fall semester of his sophomore 
year at Lubb(K-k Christian College.

A 1*H)6 graduate of Morton High School, 
Larry is majoring in chemistry. He is a 
member of Sub-T-16 social club.

LCC IS a private liberal arts junior col
lege, founded in 1967, It offers associate 
degrees in 12 different fields and also of
fers technical vocational training in weld
ing. machine shop and electricity.

Look who's new
Mr. and Mrs Gene Snyder of Denver 

City, formerly of Morton, are the parents 
of a son, Gregory Calvin. He was born 
Monday, Oct. 2. and joined the Snyder 
household Tuesday, Oct. 10. The Snyders 
also have a daughter, Beth.

The Snyders and owners and publishers 
of both the Morton Tribune and the Den
ver City Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Self of Lubbock
attended the Morton Homecoming game 
Friday night.

FIELDMAN
Active Southwestern independent oil 
operator has opening Tor responsi
ble person to pump wells, handle 
miscellaneous field problems, super
vise lease activities, deal with sup
pliers, and marntain good relations 
with other operators and field per
sonnel, W e need a self-starter cap
able of handling the wide range of 
activities associated with this one- 
man job. Work will be concentrated 
in Southeast New Mexico, but some 
travel to pornts in Texas will be re
quired every three or four months. 
Thoroughness and attention to detail 
are prime requirements. Good health 
and hiqh school education are need
ed but there is no aqe limit. Car wiH 
be provided. Send complete resume 
of educetioNi and work experience 
including salary required to the box 
number listed below. All reolies held 
in strict confidence. Our employees 
know of this *d.

Bex 545-A, Morton, Texas 79346

Mortun delighted a Hnmecuming crowd 
by carrying a IU-0 lead into the dressing 
riMim at halftime But the exes, and sever
al hundred other Indian supporters, were 
dismayed when Multrshoe capitaliz*HJ on a 
blocked punt and a king drive to garner 
a pair of fourth-period scores and a 12-Ik 
lead.

The Indians gol within striking distance 
once more, but a 32->ard field goal at
tempt fell about three sards short with 43 
seconds left.

The Tribe dominated the first half, but 
had to get into a punting duel with the 
Mules during the third period 

The non-conference battle left Muleshoe 
with a 2-3 rcNTord while .Morton la 1-5 

.Morion used a strong running attack hi 
score in the first period. Taking the open
ing kick-off. the Indians marcherd 60 yard-, 
in IT plays and used almost twevihirds of 
the first quarter

Billy Baker received the opening kick 
and returned it IS yards to the Morhin 
40 From there, the Indians got distance 
III big chunks and by the inch. Facing 
fourth down situations. Morton made the 
necessary yardage in all four cases.

Dunnie Harvir) hit off right tackle fur 
20 yards on the first play. Mike Bryan 
gut two, Hnrve) wan held lor nothing and 
Baker added two. With fourth and sixth. 
Wayne Ihompson kept fur nine. Bryan got 
five, Harvey three and (harles Joyce gol 
one. With fourth and one, Joyce got two. 
Joyce aiided f*<ur, Harvey got two and 
one. With fourth and ihree, Harvey made 
the first down by inches to the Mules* 
nine.

Joyce hit for finir, Harvey gol one and 
Joyce two. With fourth and goal from th - 
two, Harvey blasted around right end 
slipped one tackle and fell in for the TD 
Billy Smart kicked the extra (Xiint and 
Morton led 7-0 with 4:39 left in the first 
pjrMxJ.

Bryan's short, line-drive kick was re
covered hy Muleshoe on its own 41.

Quarterback Terry F'ield went to the 
air on first down and saw Harvey slide in 
front on the intend*rd receiver for an in
terception On the Morton 30 

Harvey hit for three, then slipped as he 
made his cut and lost one Mike Bryan 
fumbled on the next play and Muleshoe’s 
Traver Ford recovered on the Morton 32.

Muleshoe was penalized five yards. Field 
called his own number twice and gained 
nine and three. Fullback Roger Swint, 
younger brother of Texas U.'s Ronnie 
Swint, powered for two. Charles Beamon 
got two more for the Mules' initial first 
down. Bobby Julian lost one. He carried 
again, got popped hard for what would 
have been a loss, but fumbled and Swint 
recovered for a seven-yard gain.

Field kept for two to the Morion 12 as 
the first quarter ended. Swint was held 
for one yard on a fourth and two situation 
and Morton got the ball on its own 11.

The Indians began their second sustain
ed drive.

Harvey got five and Joyce added 16 
Harvey gained six, Thompson five and 
Harvey four. Joyce hit for eight and two, 
Harvey added II and Th*impson kept for 
three. Joyce broke loose for 25 yards to 
the Muleshoe four.

Joyce got two. then nothing. Harvey 
tried to sweep right end. but was dropped 
for a six-yard loss to the eight.

With four and goal. Smart booted a 25 
yard field goal to give the Indians a 10-0 
margin with 5:28 left in the first half.

Johnny Embry fell on the ball for Mule
shoe on their 17 after Bobby Julian had 
hobbled the kickoff.

The Mules moved for two first downs 
to their own 48. With third and six, Field 
tried to pass and saw it intercepted 
again. This swipe was by Charles Joyce 
at the Morton 34.

With time flitting Morton gained eight 
yards on three runs. With fourth and two. 
.Morton was held for no gain and Mule
shoe got one more chance.

Field dropped back, spotted his receiv
er and fired the ball. But he didn't see 
Donnie Harvey racing across the field 
to intercept again.

There was time for only one play be
fore the half and Joyce got four yards 

At that point. Morton had 10 first downs 
to three and 155 yards on the ground to 
51. They also had three pass interceptions 
and 10 points.

The Indians probably should have stayed 
on the field and watched the halftime cere
monies as the Morto High football queen 
and band queen were presented.

For a few moments, it seemed that 
Morton would have control of the second 
half. The elusive Bobby Julian took the 
second half kickoff, but was corraled after 
ten yards tc the Mule 30.

Beamon ran three straight times and 
gained eight yards Embry punted 40 
yards to the Morton 22.

The Indians began In drive as Joyce gol 
five and Harvey seven. Joyce got two. 
then lost one. Morton was penalized Hve 
and Harvey's eight yard run was enough. 
Rusty Rowden kicked Morton's first punt 
of the game, a SS-yarder that Julian re
turned seven yards before he fumbled an 
recovered.

Muleshoe was peni^zed five and end 
Randy Kelly droppecT Field for another

five-yard loss. Julian passed iiit'nmpleli- 
and Embry punted SI yards 

The kick hit Harvey while he was at
tempting to get away Irom it. bat he fell 
on It at the Morton 28 

Joyce gol thrive and Harvey six. hut 
Thompson was held for ixi gain and Row 
d*m punted 30 yards Th* return netted 
five yards

Two runs got five yards, but .Muleslae- 
was penalized five Field had passed com
plete to Embry on the plav, but had the 
play nullified Field then passed incom
plete F^mbry punted 40 yards 

Mtirton began using audibles. a pla.v 
change called at the line of scrimmage to 
offstrt last-mmule defensive shifts But 
there were unsucctMisful as Morton gained 
three, was penaliztid five, gamed one an I 
five out to the Morton 31 

"Tell them to bl*K-k harder on the left 
vide, they're getting through tou fast.' 
( oach Fred Beaver inslrucled Rowden 
just bclore he took the field to punt 
.Mortun didn't. Muleshoe did and Traver 
Furd bl<icked the punt.

That gave Muleshoe the ball on the 
.Morton 29 and they took advantage of the 
break Swint gainini seven and Beamon 
added four Muleshoe was penalized five 
Beamon got 13 yards on a draw play as 
the third period ended 

Field kept for no gam Beamon got one 
With fourth and one. Field got the firs: 
down to the Mortun eight. Julian got two 
yards, but lummy Waters and Dick Van 
dropped Beamon for a two-yard loss 

Sophomore quarterback Ronnie Barrett 
came in fur the first lime during the 
game. He dialed his own number and out
ran everyone around left end for the Id 
from eight yards out. Field came bark in 
and tried the same play for extra points, 
but was dropped short. Morton led IS-ii 
with 9:21 left in the game.

Muleshoe s on-sides kick was recovered 
by Morton's Gary Gullivan on the Indian 
46 Harvey gained one yird in two tries 
and Joyce hit for seven 

Rowden puntfd 36 yards and Bi-amon 
returned five to the Mules' 17 

Swim broke Icxise and zipped 26 yards 
before he was dragged d*iwn F ield kept for 
four. Swim got (our. Field got five and 
Beamon added four Field kept for thre 
up the middle

On the next play. Field gave a good 
fake to Swim, who hit the middle hard 
B'hile everyone was pulling him down. 
Field had kept amund right end and fool 
ed everyone. He raced 37 yards for the 
go-ahead score. The kick snap was fumb- 
lixl. but Muleshoe had a 12-10 edge with 
4:11 left in the game 

Morum made one last try as Tommy 
Waters returned the short kick 10 yards 
to the Morton 40

Joyce hit lor three, tumbled and re
covered. Joyce added four, Harvev got 
five and the first down. Joyce got Ihree,
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Onto the field . . .
M ORTON INDIANS take to the field before their homecoming c vme against 
Muleshoe here Friday night. Leading the squad are captains Dick Venlevd- 
ingham and LaMell Abbe. The third tri-ceotain, Billy Smart, 1$ not visible. 
Muleshoe tallied twice in the fourth oeriod to win 10-12. (Staff Photo)

Harvey five aral Thompson nine (or annth- 
rr first down. Joyce got four and Harvev 
two. Joyce got four and another first 
down to the Mules' 21.

Joyce got Ihree and Harvey Ihrtw. Joyce 
was dropped for a one-yard loss, back to 
the II. With fourth and five and time run
ning out, the field goal attempt was a logi
cal choice.

But Smart's bout faded and fell about 
three feet below the crossbar.

Field kept for two plays and seven 
yardx b<fore the game ended

.loyce picked up 107 yards in 26 car-

nes for ,. 4 1 average. Har\e\ - arred 25
times for 47 vards and 3 9 aver.:tL-. 'Ahlll*
Thompson kept for six timr-,. 31 V ards and
a 5 n average

GAMF AT A GL ANf E
Morton Muleshoe
14 First downs 8
■J46 'I'ards rushing 253
0 Yards passing u
0 of 0 Passes completed (1 of 3
3 Intercepted bv 0
1 of 2 Fumbles lost 0 f 2
3/33 3 Punts, average .3/43.8
3 for 15 Penalties, vards 4 for 28

1960  FORD

1962 CHEVROLET

1963 OLDSMOBIh' 

1966  HONDA

4-door sedan, automatic, 
radio, heater, air conditioner

tmpala 4-door sedan, power 
and air conditioning

Super 88, 4-door sedan, 
power and air

Motorcycle, 305 model. 
Extra good condition.

N E W  T I RES and T R A I L E R  T IRES
We now have in stock a complete line of Fisk and Zenith tires 
for cars, pickups, and trucks. We also have a good stocks of 
trailer tires.

REYNOLDS - HAMILTON FORD
219. W . W A SH IN G TO N PHONE 266-4431
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production costs 
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Ken Coffman, 
west of Mortou, 
ton irngatKin dei 
monstraie yiefd 
characteristics a 
ferent irngatior 
ferent stages of 
data mformatfon 
13 in the haiidbc 

There were 
treatments: 

Treatment I 3 
cations ('ach < 
Aug. 21.

Treatment II > 
cation each on A 

Treatment III 
plication on JuJ 

The gross sa 
acre value sold I 

Treatment I '  
3U pounds lint 
$53 09.

Treatment II 
370 pounds lint $«>l 00

Treatment III 
pounds lint 

T3 39.
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vunda.c V—
Bihtr ■- a»« --------
w  T c : , i p

(■ ,v!,in^ W irship 
ednevda.v * —

Mioaees Bhle Ĉ ast _  I

II M a m
10 45 a m
7 W p re

A THIRSTY LAN
p m

lIR s i SIMHOOISr tH lR lH  
Res Mauldia. Mhiialer 

III tteat Taylar

'Hiiida.k V—
1 hurch schul ^euioa _  I  45 a in 
Morning

tfc •'■ship service___II 55 am
I vernng

Kel'ow'hip Progrsm _  I  I I  p m
Lvangei'vm__________ 7 M p m
Miindavs—
l.ai'h First Monday, Officul

B,tard Meeting ____ I  M p in
Each first Monday 

Committioo Membership on 
E vangeliism 7 M p m.
Second and Fourth Monday 

Vkesieyan Service Guild I M p m 
T ueadays—
Women j  Society of 

Cnr.vtian Service _  I  N  a m 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist

Men f  Breakfast_____ 7.M a m

EIRST RkPTIsi ( HI R(H 
f red Thsmas. Pastor 

211 S.L. Eirsi

vundais—
Sunday v h o o l _____ I  45 a m.
Morning Worchip II 55 a m.
Morning 'service KJLVN at II 10
Youth Choir _____ 5.00 pm.
rrainmg I nion . ^  .. I  00 p m
I vcning Worship _____ 7 00 p m.
laesdavs—
Helen Six.na W M U. _  I  30 a m 
Wi-dnesdavs—
t =raded ' hoirs________ 7 30 p m
Prayer Service . 7 30 p m
Church hoif Rehearsal I  30 p m

Men have a thirst and a longing for goodness and 

righteousness. Even the most parched soul it touched by 

acts of kindness, forgiveness, and love. Jesus said, *'WhosO' 

ever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never 

thirst: but the water that I shall give him shall be in him 

a well of water springing up into everlasting life.’*

AhhEJHBI.Y OE (R)0 CHl|is 
Rev. Ray F. Genrgt, 

Jaffersaa aad ivid

Sundays—
Sunday School _____ lg |
Morning Worship____ n g ,
Evening 

Evangelist Service -  _  7:Ru I 
Wednaadays—
Night Prayer Meetiag iM 

Chnat'a Ambavsadon 
Cotwene Together 7:* « | 

Thuradaya—
Every Ut and 3rd. Wo m  i , 

Miiaionary Council _  ER|s| 
Every 2nd and 4th. GirW 

Miasiooette C u b___ iR y a l

May all who are thirsty for a oneness with man and with 

God find satisfaction and fulfillment by attending church

IIRST MISSIONABV 
R m m  tHlROf 

UUaa 1  HahMu. Pmm 
Main aad Tajto

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School
Morning Worship .
Training Service _
Evening Wonhip 
M<*id*y—
Mary Martha Circle__ER ya|
Edna Bullard Circle__EREkl
GMA and LM B______ iR f a l
Sunbeams 3M ia|
Wf^ieadayi
Mid-Week Worship ___IR y a j

It It t

STy

SP\,M>H
AVyEMBI V OE WM) (  HI RIH 

(lUbert (Aioialrs 
N.E. Eitik and Wilsea

.''Ui day —
yunday School  -------- 10 M a m
Morning Worship_____ 11.00 am.
Lvrning

EAangrliitic Service _  7.30 p m. 
Tuevlays—
Evening Bible Study _ _ _  i  p m. 
Thursdayv—
Evening Prayer .Meet _  0 00 p.m

A* A* « * A* . a a a a a a a a a a a a a
•a*a*a*e*e*-*a*a*!*I*I*I*!*X»!*!*N!*N!«!»!*!***!*****‘

ST. ANN’S lATHOUt OH RIH 
11m Rev. David Oreka Emm 

Stb tfid Wavkiiigiaa 5tk

Mass Schedule
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday

100 and tl.Iiia  
7 » i a  
7.31 ta  
lR p a | 
7 30ta

Friday (1st at Month) I N m -| 
Friday (2nd, 3rd A 4ih) 7 : » ia l  

Saturday IRi.a.|
Sunday—Caierhism Clan,

10 00 . II 00 am. 
Confeasioni—-Sunday

Half hour before NU». 
Baptisms: 12 none Sushfl

and by appointment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXIUS 
MISSION 

Moses PadiUa
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E AST side: 
<H IR (H  OE f HRI.ST 

(red Williamv Minister 
;a4 Last Taylor

Siinda.vs- 
Bible study 
W'orshp

10 00 a m 
10:45 a m.

■vmg Practice-----------  6 30 pm
Worst! p ---------------------7:00 p.m.
Monday —
Lad es Bible Clasa_____  4.15 p m.
l^ednesdays
Midweek Service ______  7:30 p m.

Tho Qiurth ii God's oppointod ogeiKy'm this world for sprooding IN  knowltdgc of His lovo 
for mon and of His domond for mon to rtspond to thot lovi by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the lovo of Cod, no govornment or socioty or woy of life will long 
ponovtri ond tho freedoms which w i hold so deor will intvitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support tho (hurch for the soke of tho wtifore 
t f  himstif and his family. Ityond that, howtvtr, ovtry person should uphold ond por- 
tkipote in tho Church boceuso it leHs tho truth about mon's life, death ond destiny; tho 
truth which olono will sot him frM to livo ot e child of Cod.

Coleman Adv. Scr.
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Sundaya- 
Sunday School —  
Training Union —  
Evening Wortihip . 
Wedneadayg ------ -

IIN  a » l

.  7 :»ER | 

.  7;»PA|

NEW TTUNITV B.kPnST 
CHURCH

Rev. Wlile 
3rd and JacluM

Sundays— s is ik l
Sunday School------- ' •
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays _  HJ'
H M S. —  - ’ "  '
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Wednesdays— 
Prayeg Service .7 ;«P *
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This F «o tu rR  Is Publithecd With Th« Hope of Getting More People To Church, And U Peid For By Tho Undertignod City Business end Professionel Poopio:

Form Equipment Compiny
"Your Intrrnatinnal Harvester DeeJer" 

204-4251 or 20S307I

Seaney's Food Store
2U E. Waahlagtoa -  3SS0341

Merritt Gas Company
Red Horse Service SteHow 
Mebh PredacM -  3IW3M1

Gifford-Hill Western irrigation
N. Mala — 20S-20II Minnie's Shop

■'Where FaAhm-Wbe Weaaew Trade*' 
N.W. In  Street -  2SS-I00I

Allsup-Porry Chovrolot Co. 
Ill E. WMMagtea — 1010211 or 20SON1

Luper Tire and Supply
1<V> E. Washingloo — MS021I

CenpUments el
CaH Griffith Gin and G  B  C Gin

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowe. CHroer 

2ie South Mala

McMatter Tractor Company
MO N. Mala -  MO-3341 Bedwell Impiemont

211 E. Jeffersea — MSJMI

Burleson Paint B Supply
Northstde Square — 20MS2I

Morton Co-op Gin Morton Insurance Agency
m  W. Taylar — 30SOOI1

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollarg — Ptwme 30S-247I

First State Bank
107 W. Twytor — 10S447I

Compilmeols of
Rose Auto B  Appliance

Neal H. Rase
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 200-4071

Keto's Kitchon end Bu^»«"*
W  E. Washington >  <

Oou Thriftwgy
Oil S. Mala -  M M M

St. CiRir Dept. B Vgriety Stor«
IIIN .W .ta l- P h e « * * M "

Morton Tribune

Connio'B Gulf Servk*
C. R. t a t o ,  O w ^ L — I 
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